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ceptlon and center
shown. Visitors were given

cards and wel

ularly around from
making the flight to Haskell.

A and
booth at the landing strip was
In charge of Tom Barfield, as-
sisted by a group of young wo-

men who registered and pre-

sented cards to
visitors.

After being pilots
and their passengerswere car-rie- d

in private cars to the
School cafeteria

where they wore served break-
fast.

Mayor Ira Hester acted
as master of ceremonies
Tor the-- breakfast, and C. of
O. President Jim Byrd In-

troduced ihe guests.
During the breakfast pro

gram, Cliff B. Green of Aus-

tin, executive director of the
Texas Aeronautics
spoke briefly. He praised Has-
kell for providing the modern
landing strip, which he termed
a mark of progress for the
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In their season opener last
week, the Cubs smeared Al-

bany 38-1-2, while the Tribe
dropped their opener to Spur.
The Indians demonstratedstub-
born defense against the strong
Spur Bulldogs Friday night,
holding the Bulldogs on downs
on three different occasions in
the shadow of the goat.

The Tribo, beset with fumb-
les, was unablc to mount a
sustained scoring effort, how-
ever, and was edged by the
Bulldogs, 12-- In a

tilt. The game, played at
Spur, opened the season for
both clubs.

Spur went into the lead 6-- 0

In the second quarter when
Linebacker Jimmy Paronto
bobbled the ball into his own
end zone but recovered for the
touchdown.

In the third quarter, Spur's
Wayne Wright, right end, pick-
ed off a Haskell fumble at the
Indian's eight. Four plays later
Bulldog Halfback Bubba Bing-
ham hit pay dirt on a reverse.

With less than 20 secondsre-
maining In the game, the In-
dians scored their only mark-
er. Quarterback Bobby Gib-
son passed to Back Lonnle
Sturdy for 20 yards and the
TD. Halfback Junior Holt ran
over the extra points.

S

Return
After Visiting
In

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hemp-
hill returned last week from a
month's visit with their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Homphiir in Lo3 Angeles,
Calif., and a visit with othor
relatives and friends in Red-
ing, Calif., and Phoenix Ariz.

While in Los Angeles, Mr.
and Mrs. Hemphill visited
many points of interest, and
the Haskell man had an op-

portunity to do quite a bit of
ocojhji fishing. They visited
Marine land, where they saw
almost unbelievable feats per-
formed by trained seals, por-
poise, and whales. Another in-

teresting attraction they visited
was Disneyland.

From Los Angeles they went
to Reding, Calif., for a visit
with the Fauntolroy family,
former neighbors of the Hemp-hill- s

In Graham, Texas.
On their return trip, Mr,

and Mrs. Hemphill stopped in
Phoenix, Ariz., for a several
days visit with their sister,
Mrs. G. w. West and Mr.
West.

The Haskell couple made the
trip by plane, with their re-
turn trip from Phoenix, to Dal
Us on oiiedf the new t
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comed to Haskell by a commit-
tee headed by Tom Barfjeld.
Some of the planes are seen
In the background.

Special recognition was given
Mrs. J. T. Hester of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Par-osn- s

of Fort Worth for their
cooperation In providing land
for the air field. The site Is
on land owned by Mrs. Hester
and Mr. and Mrs. Parsons
which has been leased to the
city.

The breakfast and dedication
program was sponsoredjointly
by the City of Haskell' and the
Chamber of Commerce,with a
number of local civic organiza-
tions cooperating.These includ-
ed the Jaycees, Lions and Ro-
tary Club, American Legion,
Fire Department, county and
city officers and members of
the Highway Patrol.

Files From Iowa
Coming the longest distance

to attend the dedication pro-
gram, and also the first man
to land Monday morning was
Major Theo L. Moore of Boone,
Iowa. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Moore of Haskell
and was reared here.

Major Moore Js . national
guard advisor for fowfo, "and1 Is
a veteran of 17 years flying.

At the fly-i- n breakfast, Ma-

jor Moore was presented an
award for coming the longest
distance.

A prize for arriving first
with the largest number of
passengers was awarded
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Par-
sons of Fort Worth, whose
five children nocomjmnled
them in their plane.

Mrs. Malcolm Schulz of Abi-
lene rnelvcd an award as the
first woi."nn flier to land.

First pilot to arrive for the
Labor Day dedication program
was John 'Barnett of Amarillo.
Ho came in before noon Sun-

day in his plane to visit his
mother, Mrs. Mary Barnett,
and his brother Chief of Police
Tom Paul Barnett and family.

35 Towns Represented
Plane owners and visitors

registered from Abilene, Aus-

tin, Bte Spring, Brownfield,
Brownwood, Chllllcothe, Cle-

burne, Corslcana, Dallas, Den-

ton, Electia. Fort Worth, Gra-ha-

Grapevine, Grand Prairie,
Houston. Iowa Park. Knox
City, Lampasas,Lubbock, Me-

dina, Muleshoe, Plalnvlew,
Quanah, Ropesvllle, Rotan, Sag-

inaw, San Antonio, Smlthvllle,
Springtown, Weatherford, Wich-

ita Falls. Out-of-stfa- flyers
were from Boone, Iowa, Man-gu-

and Cordoll, Okla.

160 ReportFor
Blood Typing In
Local Program

In the recent blood typing
program sponsored by the B&

PV Club, 160 persons had their
blood typed and listed for the
blood bank nt the Haskell Hos- -

PA iarge number of donors
were listed in a similar pro-

gram at Rochester, Mrs. W.
p Trice reported.

. -
Lions to Sponsor
PancakeSupper
On Sept25

event on the eveA special
of fourth Moskoll School
Homecoming will be a Pancake

t the HHS lunchroomSupper
Friday, Sept. 25, sponsored by

the Lions Club.
The will be sorved

from 5 $7:30 p. m. Price of

ho meal will be 60 cents for

all the pancakesyou can oat,

Lions have announced.
Purpose of the supper is to

raise funds for the ChrWmas
Gcodfellow Fund, an annual
protect of the Lions Club.

The supper Is time
nndfootball fans,

jSlmako It possible for

the Has.
Jacksboro Homecoming

fSball-gam- e In Indian 8U-dlui- n

Friday night.
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Mrs. H. M. Smith
FuneralService
Held Saturday

Funeral service for Mrs. H.
M. Smith, 80, resident hero
since 1906, was held at 3 p. m.
Saturday In the First Metho-
dist Church, with the Rev.
Oscar Bruce, pastor, officiat-
ing.

Burial was In Willow Ceme-
tery, under direction of Holden
Funeral Home. '

Mrs. Smith, member of a
family long Identified with the
church, civic and business ac-
tivities In Haskell, died at 6:50
a. m. Friday In the Haskeli
Hospital, where she" had been
a patient since suffering a
stroke July 19.

The former Lela Maud Lewis,
she was born Feb. 1, 1879 in
Rhea Mills, Collin County, Tex-
as, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Lewis. She
was married Dec. 5, 1897 to
Hugh Mack Smith of Prosper.
They came to Haskell in 1906
from Denton County, and Mr.
Smith was engaged in the
hardware, furniture and imple-
ment business here until his
retirement a few years ago.

Mrs. Smith was a member
of the First Methodist Church
and held a lifetime member-
ship In the Woman'sSociety of
Christian Service and the Has
kell Magazine Club.

Survivors Include her hus-
band; two daughters, Mrs.
Frank G. Ragsdale of Harlin-ge- n

and Mrs. Hill Oates of
Haskell; two sons, Clay Smith
of Haskell and Lewis Smith
of Dallas; three brothers, C.
L. Lewis of Haskell, Dr. A. J.
Lewis of. Lubbock and Ray-
mond Lewis of Canada; one
sister, Mrs. Frank Reid of
Haskell; six grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildre- One
son, Elmore, died In 1951.

Pallbearers were R. A. Lane,
Wallace Cox Sr., Alvis Bird,
Theron Cahlll, Kenneth Thorn-
ton, Ben Chnrlle Chaoman.Kir-b-y

Klrkpatrick, and Tom Bevil.

RotariansEnjoy
Film on Alaska,
49th State

Sceneiy, people, and indus-
try of Alaska, the nation's 49th
state, were impressively pic-

tured in a film shown at the
luncheon and meet of the Ro-

tary Club Thursday at noon
in the Highway Drive In.

Members praised the show-
ing as one of the best film pro-cram- s

they had seen, and one
of the clearest portrayals of
the massive new state and its
resources.

The film emphasizedthe fact
that the huge new state was
not altogether a snow-covere-d

icy wasteland. Scenes of the
dairying industry in Alaska
emphasizedthe fact that some
areas of Alaska are compara--'
ble to the interior of the U. S.

Most impress'ive scenes,how-

ever, were of the tiemendous
ice areas and glaciers where
icbergs are formed as huge
massos of ice break away
fiom the glaciers.

Also pictured In considerable
detail was one of Alaska's
leading industries, salmon can-

ning. All phases of thc indus-
try were pictured in detail, and
Interwoven was the story of mi-

gration of salmon from spawn-
ing grounds in the interior
streams of Alaska to the Paci-
fic Ocean, and their return In
seasonal "runs" when thous-
ands of tons are taken by
fleets of salmon fishing boats.

Club President Hooper Wil-

kinson reminded members of
the Rotary Information Insti-
tute to be held in Graham,
and urged attendance of all
who could go.

Guest at Uie meeting and
luncheon was Rotarian Aubrey
Slmpklns of Rule.

County Singersto
Meet Sundayat
Trinity Baptist

The Haskelli County singing
Convention, which has been
dismissed during the summer
months, will resume the month-
ly program of singing Sunday,
Convention President Truett
Cobb has announced.

Singers will meet at Trinity
Baptist Church in this city Sun-

day afternoon for tho usual
program, Cobb announcod. All
singers and music lovers aro
invited.

VISITING PARENTS
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Win-stea- d

and son Stovle of Port
lArthur, are vIsUlpR in the
homo of Mrs. winsieaas pa
rents, Mr, and Mrs. John S.

Workers Praised
For Help Given

Dedication Fete
Appreciation for the splen-

did cooperation of Haskell
citizens and civic groups in
Monday's Airstrip Dedication
program was expressed by
Mayor Ira Hester and Jim
Byrd, president of the Cham-be- r

of Commerce.
"Because of the help and co-

operation of so many volunteer
helpers and civic organizations,
the program was carried out
smoothly," they said.

Only sour note In the
day's program was the fact
that safety considerations
required that the roads
leading to the airstrip had
to be barred to all except
cars transporting visitors
from the airstrip to the
Elementary School, where
the breakfast was held.
Mayor Hester and C. of C.

President Byrd explained that
because of the large number
of planesusing the landing
strip, no parking space was
available for cars.

"We regret if any inconven-
ience was caused anyone, but
the few access roads simply
cculd not accomodateany cars
other than those of persons
helping in the program," the
officials explained.

The Haskell County SearsGilt
Show will be held at the rodeo
grounds in Haskell on Saturday
morning, Sept. 12, starting at
9 o'clock, according to F. W.
Martin County Agent.

Boys who will have entries
in the show and the 4-- H Club
they represent are C. H. Un-
derwood, O'Brien; Larry Cad-del-l,

Welnert; Ross Dunnam,
Welnert; J. C. New, Sagerton;
Vern, Howard Jr., Paint Creek;
Roger Moeller and Mike e,

Mattson; and Lyndia
McMeans, 'Rule.

The show will be judged by

TEC Forecasts
Shortageof
Cotton Pullers

Based on figures supplied by
the Texas Employment Com-
mission, the Haskell Countv
Farm Labor Committee has es--

timated the need for farm la -

borers durinc the cotton gather--,

jng season.
Rnsnri on TEC fitnires Haskell

County will be short 4,230 cot- -

ton pullers during the peak J

period of the cotton harvest,
This shortage will be met by
the importaticn of Mexican Na-

tional bracero workers.
Members of the county com-

mittee are Roy Johnson.W. M.
Reed, Joe Harper, Courtney
Hunt, Jetty V. Clare.

a,

Hunters Finding
DovesPlentiful
v This Area

Hunters are finding doves
plentiful In the area around
Haskell, and most shooters
have found it an easy matter to
get their bag limit within a
few hcirs timo. they report.

So far as knavn, hunters
have been careful to observe
game laws, and slnco opening
of the seasonSept. l, no Vio-

lations have been recorded
through Monday in local courts.

Although doves appear to be
more plentiful than in a num-
ber of years in Haskell County,
they are reported scarce In
some neighboring counties.

A former Haskell man, now
living In Young County, said
hunters in that areawere hav-
ing the poorest shooting In
years.

$

DeputySheriff,
Wife First to
Vote Absentee

First absentee ballots in tho
$80,000 Hospital 'Bond election
were voted Wednesday by
Deputy Sheriff Tom Holland and
Mrs. Holland.

The county-wid-e election Is
scheduledSept. 19, and absen-
tee voting will be permitted
until three days before the elec-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland cast
their votes early because they
wore to leave this morning for
Moab Utah, where theywill vis-
it their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J, W, Holland.

HERE FRONT ODESSA
Mr. and Mra.. Pon Peavy of

Odessa were vtaltnra in tho
home of Mi pawUKJfr. and

Pike and other Telative-t- and Mm F. L. Fyy-dnri- ng the-friend- s

here. I weekend; I

Council
Studies
Ruling Favors Defendantsin
Suit for $3 Million Damages

Club BoysSilt Show
JoBe Held Saturday

A judgment favoring the de-

fendants, Texaco Inc., et al,
in a lawsuit seeking to recov-
er more than $3,000,000 dam-
ages has been ruled by Judge
Ben Charlie Chapmu In 39th
District Court here, after hear-
ing oral arguments in the
case.

The suit, filed in Kent Coun
ty, was styled The Fleming
Foundation, et al, vs. Texaco
Inc., et al and Involved mineral
limits claimed undei approxi-
mately 25,000 acres of land in
Kent Cou.-il-y

Testimony in the case was
heard at Jayton, Kent County
seat, with the subsequentoral
arguments being heardhere on
agreement of attorneys for the
litigants.

Principal point at issue in
the litigation was whether "oil,
gas and other minerals" as the
term used in conveyingmineral
rights, Included subterranean

George Blackburn, County
Agent of Throckmorton. The
public is invited to attend.

The winners in the County
Show will represent Haskell
County at the District Show to
be held in Abilene Sept. 19.

County to Share
Cost of Casing
Humble Oil Line

County CommissionerClaude
Ashley of Prect. 1, who Is se-

curing right-of-wa- y deedsfor a
new stretch of F-- highway
north of Rule, had a new item
of expense to consider this
week.

It is a bill for $1,400 from
Humble Oil Company, repre
senting the county's share in
the expenseof casing a 10 inch
pipeline undeiheath the new
Farm-Mark-et highway.

An outer casing iim ieei in
length will be placed aiound
the 10-inc- h pipeline where it
will be coveredwith permanent
paving. This is done in order
that the pipeline will be access--
IU1U IOI I fpUUS 11 II1C "IlUfU
ever arises, without tearing up
the highway surface.

The estimate of $1,400 repre-
sents cost of casing 45 feet of
the oil line, with Humble paying
cost of the remaining 58 feet,
it was explained.

F-- Road 2J07 will be a
stretch of about three miles,
and will connect State Highway
283 with the Rule-Ju- d F--

road at a point about five
miles north of Rule.

Commisslonei Ashley said
most of the right-of-wa- y deeds
had been signed for the new
road. Several deeds mailed to
non-reside- landownersremain
to b0 executed and returned,
ho said.

Haskell Seniors
Elect Officers

Haekell High School Senior
Clnss of 160 has elected the
following class officers .

Bobby Gibson, president;
Tom 'Anderson, vice president:
Martha Decker, secretary;

Jane Frierson, treasurer; Va-

leria Darnell, reporter; O. V.
Turner, sergeantflt-nrms-.

Class sponsors are Mrs. Je-ren- o

Couch, Richard Gaines,
and W. P. McCollum.

Each member of the class
will do his part In making this
an enjoyable and memorable
Senior Class of Haskell High.

JudCommunity
CenterWill Be
Polling Place

In tho county-wld-o Hospit-
al Bond election to be held
Saturday, Sept 19, voters hi
the Jud election precinct
win baMot at tho Commu-
nity Center, county officials
wanounoed this week.

In tho Hotlce of election,
the Jud Baptist Churchwas
listed an tho polling place.
However, , ,! has been
changed to' the Community
Center. Poll onen at
S a. m. and close Wk ,7 p.
m.

PRSS
Buys Police Car,
Water Situation

water that might be discovered
and produced for commercial
use.

Approximately 25,000 acres of
land involved was the former
Adkins Ranch In Kent County,
now owned by L. C. LeDerer
of Wellington, Texas. However,
one-hal- f the mineral rights un--
der the land was reserved to
the Fleming Foundation and
one-hal- f to the heirs of the Ad- -
If tnn Ctsf i f KtVinn tUn. 1nl tn n

' "i,lclue .uu wu
'J

'
Litigation developed after

LeDerer, as owner of the land,
granted permission of Texaco
Inc., (formerly the Texas Co.)
to drill water wells and use the
water produced from the wells
in water-floodin- g operations in
the Cogdell Oil Field in Kent
and Scurry Counties, some 10
miles from the ranch.

Testimony given at the Jay-to-n

hearing was to the effect
that several water wells have
been put down from which an
estimated 27,000,000 barrels of
water have been used In the
flooding operations in the Cog-
dell Field.

Plaintiffs, The Fleming Foun-
dation and the Adkins heirs,
contendedthey were owners of
all minerals, including water,
underneath the surface of the
land involved.

After Judge Chapman an-
nounced his ruling favoring the
defendants, all plaintiffs gave
notice of appeal to the Seventh
Court of Civil Appeals, Ama-
rillo.

$

Officers Named
By HHS Chapter
FutureFarmers

The Haskell High ..School
chapter, Future Farmers of
America, held the first official
meeting of the new school year
Tuesday evening. Principal
business was the election of
officers and discussion of the
ensuing program of work for
chapter members.

Officers elected were: Presi-
dent, Tommy Matthews; Vice
President, GaryHodglns; Secre-
tary, Mike Alsabrook; Report-
er. Rodney Miller; Treasurer,
John Roberts; Sentinel, J. W.
Wallace; Parliamentarian, Jim-
my Wolfe.

Memberspresent were: J. D
Stocks. Mike Alsabrook. John
Roberts, Bryan Corley, Truman
Murphy, William Brandstetter,
Billy Swinney, Jackie Harvey.
Tommy Matthews, Rodney Mil-
ler, Jerry Stocks, Rodney Mid-dleto-

Gary Hodgin, Jimmy
Wolfe, Ken Weaver, Volley Ivy,
Bryan Thompson, Joel Nanny,
J. W. Wallace, Jimmy Barnett,
Danny Josselet.

g

TB Association
To Meet Monday

The Haskell County Tubercu-
losis Association will meet Mon-da-

Sept. 14 at 7 p. m. in the
Community Room of the Has-
kell National Bank.

Mrs. D. Hicks, president of
the association,urges all mem-
bers to be present.

Seven felony indictments
were returned by a 39th Dis-

trict Court Grand Jury In a
onedaysessionhere Thursday,
when 25 witnessesappearedbe-

fore the body.
One indictment was for as-

sault with intent to murder,
two Indictments alleged forg-
ery and passing, one charged
theft over $50, and three were
for burglary at night.

Chargedwith assault with in-
tent to murder, with mnlice,
was Euanna Hicks,
Negro woman. The Indictment.
was basedon a shooting which
occurred Aug. 16 at a Negro
cafe here, when Annie Clara
Whltaker, a. Negro woman was
struck in the shoulder by a
revolver bullet.

Charged in companion in-

dictments with forgery and
passing were two brothors.
Lewis Oudems, 24, and Luther
Jerry Oudems.19, both of Mun-da- y.

Basis of the two indict-
ments was a worthless check
in the amount of $49,63 alleg-
edly passed at WheatleVn
SJore In this city on Jan. 8 of
this year,
' A Fort Worth insurancesales

10c Per Copy

NUMBER 37

City Aldermen authorized the
purchase of a new Ford car-
ter the Police Departmentat
the regular meeting of the City
Council Tuesday night discuss-
ed a pending rat poisoning-campaign-

,

and aired their wor-
ries over the municipal water

' situation to round out a session,
lasting an hour and a half,

Bill Wilson Motor Co. was
the lowest of three bidders on
sale of the police department
car. The net bid, after trade--
in allowance on the present
police car, was $1,396.58 on a
1959 model Ford.

Next lowest bidder was Perry
Motor Co., whose net bid was
$1,406.70 on a 1959 Ply-
mouth.

Third bidder, Medford Motors,
submitted a bid of $1626.00 on.
a Plymouth, 1959 mod-
el.

Concerning the g:

campaign, Aldermen decided to
place the matter under super-
vision of City Water Superin-
tendent Roy Oliphant, and de

him whatever assist-
ance is needed in effectively
carrying out the campaign.

Discussion of the water sit-
uation brought out the fact that

'some of the city water wells
are not producing, placinjr a
heavier demand on the remain-
ing wells to supply city needs.

A search for additional well,
sites inside the city limits hns
not been successful, Water
Commissioner Jim Byrd re-
ported. As a result, the Council
may explore the possibility of
developing wells in areas out-
side the city limits if water
can be found in sufficient
quantity.

World War One
Vets Will Meet
In Rule Sunday

Regular meeting of the Has-
kell County Barracks, Veter-
ans of World War I, will be
held in the American Legion
Hall in Rule Sunday afternoon.
Sept. 13, Barracks Command-
er John Brock has announced.

The meeting is set for 3 p.
m , and all veterans of the
first World War are urged to
attend. The Women's Auxiliary
of the organization will holo. a
joint meeting at that time,
Brock said.

The local Barracks, organized
several months ago. has a
membership of 58 veterans at
this time, and attendance at
the regular meetings has been
exceptionally good, with an
average of around 30 members
attending, Brock said.

For the convenienceof mem-
bers, meetings are alternated
among the various towns -- in
the county.

$

SingingWill Be
Held Tonight at
Central Baptist

A community singing will be
held at Central Baptist Church
in this city tonight, and an
invitation is extended to every-
one who enjoys singing and
good music to attend.

Truett Cobb, who is helping
with plans for the program,
said that books would be avail-
able for everyone attending.

man, H. G. Godwin, was in-

dicted on a charge of theft over
$50. He is alleged to have taken
a $64 check from a Haskell
woman, Mrs. Ida Von Gonten,
in payment for a hospital in-

surance policy which was nev-
er delivered, District Attorney
Adkins stated.

Named in three separatein-

dictments charging burglary at
night were Thurman Doan
Jones,17; Edward GeneGoode,
16; and James Claude Mc
Nelly, 18; all of Rochesterand
Knox City. Basis of the three
indictments was the burglary
of the A. D. Carmack filling
station in Rochester on the
night of June 12 this year.

All principals named In the
indictments are in custody or
under bond, court officials said.

At the conclusion of the one-da-y

session, the Grand Jury
recesseasuDject to can at a
later date.

Members of the Grand Jury
are: Buford Cox, foreman;
Mrs. R. C. Lile3, Mrs. W. O.
Holden, J. D. Kupatt, W. J,
Cogglns, Walter1 Moeller, Ira
Short. Bob Guess,Tolbert Bea-s-n,

--Earnest Wilnam, M. C
Josselet, Morris Haynes.

SevenGrand Jury Indictments
Returnedin One-Da-y Session
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year 2.50
6 Months vi.60

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.70
8 Months $2.23

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous
upon the character, reputation or standing of any

firm, individual or corporation will be gladly correctedujh ueuig uiiueu io me auenuon or me puDiisners.

The Water Situation
During the past week several residentswho use water from

private wells for watering lawns, gardens and shrubbery report
a diminishing suprly of water in thesewells. In at least one

the supply of well water has been exhausted.
Hot, dry weather during the month of August resulted In a

terrific demand for water, for farm irrigation in the areanorth
west or Haskell, as well as by city residentswho are suppliedby
the municipal system.

Luckily, the municipal wells have been able to provide the
needs of Haskell residents so far, although several wells in the
system have been practically exhausted City officials are keep-
ing their fingers crossed in the hope that cooler weather and
normal fall rains will come before the situation worsens to the
extent that rationing and other conservationmeasuresare neces-
sary.
child's school? The National Safety Council suggests:

For next year and the immediate future, the needis for all
sneedpossible in developing the Miller Creek project, which at
oesc cannot be completed for at least two years.

Officials of the North Central TexasMunicipal Water Author-
ity say that work of compiling the district's tax rolls is about
complete. Then, the next step in the project will hinge on sale
of the authority's tax and revenue.bonds to finance construction

f the reservoir and distribution system.
A candid appraisal of the situation leads to the conclusion

hat our community facesat least two more years of uncertainty
ts to the adequacyof our municipal water supply.

Our SchoolsShouldBe Fire-Saf-e
There are 39 million reasonsfor making sure our schools are

fire-saf- e: The nation'j grade and high school students.
Making sure studentsstay safe is a job for parentsas well as

school officials.
"Parents," the National Safety Council said, "are as respon-

sible for protecting their youngstersat school as are school offi
cials.

"Through parent ar.-- i civic erganizations, Wednesday, the
ers canpress for fire-saf- e schools for their children

"It has been saii that fire safety does not necessarily cost
a lot of money. It los. however, take intelligent thought and
action before a fire starts!"

Fire safety ma;, not involve considerateexpense,but a lack
of fire safety cert-Tl- y dees. In 1957, for example, the 4,300
school and college fires in the United States cost the nation more
than 30 million

What can you do to bring about adequatefire safety in your
Parents should teach fire safety as a part of daily living

until it becomes second nature.
Schools should give fire safety insruction throughout the year,

and should integrate it with such studies as science, arts and
crafts, health educationand social studies, which lend themselves

to teaching fire safety.
Responsibilitiesof the school administrator, according to the

council, consist of- -

1. Conducting regular inspectionsand evacuationdrills, andinsuring construction of fire-saf- e schools.
2. Having sprinkler systems, automatic alarm and detectionequipmentwhich can be activated at several points of the school

and. If necessary,can be activated with an auxiliary
source of power.

From Quiet Life to Quiet Grave
(The Houston Chronicle)

In the little village of Pawling, N.Y., the other day last riteswere held for Eugene T. Turney, had died at 93 in a hospital
in nearby Danbury, Conn. He was onetime concert master for theChicago Symphony Orchestra, and. In his prime, was a world- -
wide authority on rare violins. But his greatest claim to famevps that he was creator of more major inventions than any othernerioan exceptingThomasA. Edison These were in the fieldsoptics, mechanicsand transportation, including a block signalitem for railroads, automatic transmission for automobiles

I an automatamilling machine for examnlos Yet Tiir-io- v

nonever appearedin "Who's Who " Sic transit gloria mundl!

Refrigeratorsewings?

New "Million-Magne- t" door locks in cold, guardsHaver
10 cubic feet big only 26 wide

smart and slim, looks built-in- .
Big 47-pou- freezer section. Deep
door shelves. Full-widt- h chiller
tray. New Dial-Defro- st System.
Holds cold in, keepsheat out with
new magneticdoor gasket.

$ 199.95

WITH TRADE
(Dlux

FRAZIER'S
RADIO & RECORD SHOP

PHONE UN 4-27-56

Haskell County History
20 Years At Sept. 18, 1U30
Hot. drv weather which has

caused rapid opening o cotton
has kept ginners busy during
the tiAsi wonk. To (Into. 319x H - -
bales had been cinncd bv the
Haskell plants.

Mrs. Trov Post and son of
Houston visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Shook tills
week.

Albert Thane, soph'
omore student In Paint Creek
High School, has been select
ed as a member of the Texas
FFA Band. As a member of
the band he will receive an exp-

ense-paid trip to the National
FFA Convention in Kansas City
next month.

First batchof 1939 cotton sub-
sidy checks due Haskell farm-
ers were received at the office
of County Agent G. R. Schu-
mann Tuesday. The checks,
267 in number, amounted to
a total of $22,618.98, lie an-
nounced.

James Turner o Rule has
accepteda position as clerk In
Berry's Pharmacy In this city,
and began work there this
week.

Ministers of Haskell church
es, in a meeting Monday morn-
ing at the First Methodist
Church, organized a Minister-
ial Association and elected of-
ficers. Rev. A. C. Haynes is
president, Rev. H. R. Whatley,
vice president, and Rev. Clif-
ford Williams is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Xrxm
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ruff
spent the weekend in Dallas
and Fort Worth.

George William Fouts of
Lubbock visited his Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Fnnf.q
this week.

W. P. Trice spent last week
in Waco, visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Trice. He
returned by way o Fort Worth
where he visited friends.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford and
daughter Jane of Fort Worth
spent the weekend with friends
here. They formerly lived here
before moving to Fort Worth.

Margaret Rlchey visited in
the home of her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Richey, Friday.
Margaret has been in Chicago
for the past year and was on
her way to Wichita Falls where
she has a position.

30 Years Ago Sept. 12, 1929
One of the boldest thefts ever

mothers and fath-- "" when

well

who

yet

and Mrs. Tom Baker was
stolen from Its parking place
across the street from Uie post
office, while the owners were
in the chiropractic office of

half block away. The theft was
rttonm.aHA.1 ...111.. .. M t I

u.ot.u.cicu niuiui u. iew mm-uate- s,

but to date, the thief has
not been apprehended.

A severe hail storm Snnrinv
afternoon did extensive dam--
age to crops in the northwestpart of the county. Chas. r.

who has thro int.
farms adjacent to the Brazos
niver, estimated crop damage
at betweenfour and flv tVmnc.
and dollars. Other farms hard
hit were those of M. S. Shook,
G. K. Lynch, J. L. Fannin and
Paris Keller.

More than four inches of rain
has fallen here during the past
week, bringing welcome cooler
weather and benefitting crops
to some extent.

A new oven which will double
the caDacitv of tho ninnt hOD
just been installed In the Has--
Ken Bakery. This has been
necessaryto meet Increasedde-
mands for products of the
bakery, states Oscar Harcrow
owner.

question:
I If the kingdom has not yet I

been established, where are'e disciples of Jesus who I
" 19 centuries old? Mark

,B-l-
.

I Sena your answer to: I

The
Church of Christ

Welnort. Tome
I "The truth shall make youI freo- - (John I

202 W. McHarg

WKfr
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Following a nubile licnrlrur
held in the district court room
Wednesday, In which prominent
citizens from all parts of the
county spoke In favor of con-
tinuing tho Extension Service
work, the CommissionersCourt
voted to make the appropria-
tions for thc work this year.
Previously, it had been Intimat-
ed that thc Court would discon-
tinue Its support of the pro-

gram. After announcementthat
the work would be continued,
County Agent W. P. Trice re-

vealed that he was submitting
his resignation. He has been
County Agent for six years,
during which time he has di-

rected a successful program
with farmers and club boys,
which has been worth thous-
ands of dollars to tho county.

Yandell Gilbert of Los An-

geles, Calif., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. J. Sowcll of

this city.

f0 Years Ago Sept. 11, 1!PS

On Wednesday,. Sept. 8 ,

James A. Greer, the talented
nrlltnr nf tho Stnmford Tribune.
and Miss Willie Rose Shaw, a
VinnuHfui nm? nocomnllshed
young lady of Stamford, were
marnea at me iiu:iii.c
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hicks in
this city.

Thc Hon. J. W. Boynton of
Anson will speak in Haskell
Sunday, Sept. 19. His topic will
deal with Christian Education,
according to advanceannounce-
ment of the speaking engage-
ment.

Shnrlff "M". V). Pnrk returned
this week from Arcadia, la.,
with a defendant under Grand
Jury indictment here for as-

sault with intent to murder.
Lee Pierson has returned

from a tour of health resorts
in Colorado.

Willis Buchananhas purchas-
ed an Interest in thc business
of C. L. Jacks and they are
putting In an stock
of confections.

Haskell needs a good horse
trader to buy and ship out the
surplus horses and mules in
the country now.

W T MnnnnleV fired tin his. . -- - -- -

W.name Sorrels,
J?0,nS taI- - wc

and '

our ,lm' we were the particu--

School, has arrived and will
begin his dutieswith the open-
ing of school Monday.

Haskell' businessmenwill pay
a liberal premium for the first

of new cotton weighing
not less 400 pounds, grown
in the Haskell trade territory
and marketed In this

Collier's Drug has re
placed their shelving with new
oak fixtures of the latest de-

sign.
Haskell Board of Trade

Band Is making rapidprogress
under direction Prof. E.
K. of Knox, Ind.

60 Years Ago Sept. 16, 1899
The Haskell Gin Is ginning

and wrapping for the seed,
where the farmers desire

M. Shook returned Mon-
day from a trip El Pasoand
points New Mexico.

F. E. Turner started this
week on a to the Devil's
River country look for a new

for his sheep.
A. Springer family

moved back to town Wednes-
day to be ready for the
of school.

JudgeP. D. Sanderswill open
District Court In County
next Monday. Mrs. Sanders ac-
companied him to Snyder.

F. W. Parksand family
move next week a place

he bought at the foot
the Plains country.

The report was widely circu-
lated this week of a terri-
ble tragedy in Jones

was told a man work-
ing as feeder of a thresherhad
thrown a bov who was cutting

for him nnd had acri-dentl- y

cut th0 man's hand,
thc thresher where the boy

was horribly mangngied. nnd
man in turn killed by theboy's brother a pitchfork.
On Investigation of the tragic
occurrence.It turned out to ben "fake" story.

Haskell is fH to runningover. Every resident andcabin Is occupied and still

Anything . . Any Time . . Anywhere

ROTARY TOOLS

TOOLS
CARLE TOOLS

RENTAL FISHING
TOOLS

SPENCEROIL FIELD SUPPLY &
Equipment Inc.

Stamford, Texas

NOW . . .
Complete Bottom Hole Pump REPAIR SHOP
Call PR For Pick.Up op

tlune we Inquiries for housed
to rent.

Ed Couch will lenv, tomor-i..- v

for Austin, where he will
niter the Unlveislty of Texas.

it H. Turner of Tniby. Jones
C nintv. was here this week
nnil leased a farm and pasture
in the northwest part of the
county from T. G Carney,

superintendent

PEOPLE, PLACES AND THINGS

PATE

v.nr Coiroll tells yarn knowing anything nbout
on Charles Swlnson, but wo I Justlc0 Chapman'sbackground,
have a feeling that Earl has
confused our banker friend
Charles with Scotch Cogglns,
since It sounds more llke Scotch
in the first place. Also, both
are cnthuslnstlc golfers, each
owning a $1.25 golf ball.

According Earl, Charles
was getting in some driving
practice one evening recently.
Following a particularly vicious
slice, the ball the fairway,
rolled Into thc rough and down
a gopher hole. After vainly
trying to poke a stick down
thc hole and retrieve his ball,
friends saw Charles shoulder
his bag of clubs nnd head for
his cor.

"That's ruined his day, los
ing that ball," friends com-
mented as Swlnson got in his
car and drove toward town.

In nbout 30 minutes he was
back, however. he got
out of his car with his clubs,
friends noticed he was also
carrying a post-hol-e shovel,
one of those long, narrow-bind-e-d

jobs.
Heading straight for go-

pher Charles started dig-
ging, and In a matter of min
utes had recovered the lost
ball and was banging It bnck
and forth along thc driving
lane.

Since then, accordingto Enri.
tho nost-hol- o snndi? ts pnrrlpr!
along in the bag Swinson's
other clubs.

Ever so often, you run across
the unusual in the day's news,
even In a small town.

Saturday morning we had a
phonecall that a Rule man had
been injured In nn oil field

fSth,i.al.SS?,CSJ2!SCh?
... --r iicciaeni. oW than

knew
the vFc

uun--a " w... .- -.. urns was
in from last year's crqp. ,,,,:,Prof. J. H. Wisely of Car-- '
bon, Texas, teacher math--, "c.r to his room,
cmatlcs science who has avcs there with
been employed in High told

bale
than
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lars of the accident. Then tho
unusual angle developed. His
cousin, whose name was also
Sorrels, had been injured in aseparateaccident on the same
day and was in a Wichita Fallshospital. Another blznrro nnoJ
was ttiat both were the sameloge, 25, and both worked fori

same company.

Haskell County people evi-
dently are becoming mnm io,.,
abiding. Through Saturday.
Sept. 5, the county jail had
been without intimates since
Aug. 27.

Ordinarily, the proprietor of
an establishment catering to
"roomers" would be unhnppy
if he had no customers for a
10 day period. But Sheriff Bill
Pennington and other local rs

were well-please- d over
the situation.

"We like It that way." the
Sheriff said, adding "I just
hope it's not a lull before thcstorm."

Georcre Dolan. .i,ii..
read column "This Is WestTexas" is a week-da-y featureIn. the Fort Worth Star-Tele-gra-m,

recently had a storv
about an Appeals Court justicewho worked as a road handduring his spare time.

The hard-workin- g jurist wasAssociate Justice Alton B
o? civnVn thf Seventh Co

Amarlllo.
-- eoige, of course, had

Xr":

which he will move with his
family nt nn wirty lutc.

J. H linker has boon elected
of the Christian

Sunday School to succeed Jas-pe-r

Mllhollon.
Rev. M L Moody left Tucs-da- y

to attend the New Mexico
conference of the Methodist
Church, at Albuquerque.

Hy A.

this way of

left

of

me

or nc wouiu hhvc tuauuj un-

derstood the man's capacity
for hard work.

Thc Amarlllo jurist Is nn old
Rochester boy, born and rear
cd there, and a graduate of
Haskell High School. His grand-
father, a pioneer settler In
Hnskcll County, establishedthc
town of Marcy which later
becameRochester. Growing up
on a farm, young Alton natur-
ally became acquainted with
hard work at an enrly age, and
learned to like It!

Justice Chapman Is a first
cousin of District Judge B. C.
Chapman of Haskell, and an
uncle was thc late Judge W.
R. Chapman of Anson, which
proves that Chapmans take to
thc legal profession like ducks
to water.

Motorists traveling Highway
24 between Haskell and Throck-
morton Saturday night may
have wondered when they pass-
ed a car parked beside thc
highway and saw two men
with flashlights apparently
searching for somethingbeside
the highway.

The answer Is simple, but
surprising and somewhatfright-
ening: They were looking for
rattlesnakes!

Finding plenty of the reptiles,
too, according to Sgt. Frank
Jirclk of the Highway Patrol,
and Ray Lusk, highway main-
tenance boss.

Sgt. Jirclk and Lusk were on
their way to Olney Saturday
night when they noticed the
men, one of whom was carry-
ing what looked like a cane
fishing pole.

Stopping to investigate, Sgt.
Jirclk asked the men where
they were from and what they
were doing.

One of the men explained
they were from Wichita Falls,
and were hunting rattlesnakes.
"We snaied three just a few
minutes ago, right about where
you are standing," he told Sgt.
Jirclk, who moved qulcly out
in me ccnier ot tne pave-men- t.

It seemsthe rattlers frequent
the highway shouldersat night,
evidently finding food In grass-
hoppers, birds and Insects kill-
ed en the highways.

Whatever the reason, the
Wichita Falls men were finding
plenty of rattlers, most of them
two or two and one-hal- f feet
in length. They had taken 23
On the evening's Vinn r ,.i.
and Jirclk weie told.
Wichita Falls ggkq

Just goes to prove that
death lurks on the highways"

in more ways than one.

Around this time of year rat--t
esnakes are more numerous

than at any season,or at leastthey arese en in larger num-
bers.

A friends of ours who haslived in rattlesnake countryal of his 70-od- d years, ex-Plai-

that rattlers go blind'o ra period of several weeksin August, then when theirsight returns the reptiles startmoving about extensively insearchof food, gorging in prep,aratlon for winter hlberna--

,i u,u renson ror theirno. activity at this time of year.

America's beat-bnf- lf , ' T ,our cnanceto get
might pay to m ordtaarUy
miiQf oi, : .rLlul a tow-pric- e name. W
For thetar?' . out!

1 muaeis,seeus today.

BILL WILSON

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAy,
II lllivn in Im .... !. . I

"" tl
for tho fnnged killed ,0ko" I Hen, bl),

Woikers on tho '
rnir.

WTU Power Plant arc extSS ""

ly rnttlet-consclni- iq n. '.., !"?
time each year, nnd for .Sreason.

In recent weeks, they havekilled nine of th0 reptiles
of thomnftcr they hn Tcd Into tho plant!

Men at tho plant
cvcntuolly exterminate fg
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Bartender Duke, owned by
Felix Mulllno of Rochester and
trained by Dolbert LeFcvre,
plnccd first In the novice cut
tinp horse contest at Anson
Satinday night winning a fine
trophy. H0 also placed second
in his class at halter at Cole-
man Saturday morning and
fourth In Junior RegisteredCut-
ting.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Spltzer
nnd family went to Irving Sun-
day for the Registered Cutting
Horso Show there. Their horse,
Carbon's Girl, placed first In
the Junior Registered Cutting
nnd went on to defeat In the
Senior Cutting Horso finals

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stegc-moellc- r

nnd Diane of Lubbock
spent the Labor Day weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. F A
Stegemocller and Mra. H. E
Williams In Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stege-
mocller and daughter of Tulia
were here for the Labor Day
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Stegemocller.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clark
of Holliday and Mr. and Mra.
Buck of Wichita, Kans., and
C. Buck and son Bobby visited
In the home of Mrs. John Clark
last weekend.

JamesLehimann'sname was
omitted from the paper last
week when he went to Lubbock
with Mr. and Mrs. Norvell
Lchrmann and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Lehrmnnn to
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Jan
Fouts.

Guests In the Otto Lehrmann
home last weekend were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl' Opitz and chil-

dren of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Lehrmann and family
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Willie D. Lchrmann and fam-
ily of Fort Worth, Mr. and
Mrs. Jan Fouts of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Clancey Lehr-
mann and family of Stamford,
Mr. and Mrs. Norvclr Lehr-
mann and family and James
Lchrmann of Sagerton. Th
group enjoyed a chicken bar-
becue while they were here.

The members of the Walter
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JSEDCARS
GIVE YOU A NEW

KIND OP PROTECTION
WHEN you BuyJ

Uied Car is inspected,reconditioned if neces--
And they're warranted in writing

nve new PerformancePrntoctinn Policuf FU
A-- l sticker at your Ford Dealer'sUsed Car

D DEALER
USED CARS

CONDITIONED . ROAD-TESTE- D . WARRANTED

MEsJtii
m -

weryone is seekinga way to
tonself andhis family from
f 'tain future, and everyone
toow that the best way to
this is throughadequatein- -

average.We will be pleas--

pcussyour needswith you.

'suranceIs The Be.t Policv

I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

rNT , PHONE:
-J-.J01 Off, Home UN 43

South Side Square

959

League of the Zlon Lutheran
Chinch enjoyed a dove fj-- y

ftt the church parish hall Hun.
lay evening Members of their
lamlllcH wcie gurwts.

Mi and Mrs. Harlan West
nnd family of Dublin visited in
the Iiainuy Ross homc leccnt- -
iy- -

Guests In the Fred Spltzei
homc over tho weekend were
Mr. and Mm. Eivln Spltzer of
Clifton, Mr. and Mis. Garrett
Spltzer and family of Old
Glory, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Lehrmann nnd family of Fnrt
Worth, Mr and Mrs. Dean
Lctr. of Midland and Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Laughlln and Mel-vi- n

of Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Tulllc Honing

nnd Jerry, and Mrs. Emma
Lammcrt of Amarillo wcieguestsIn the Emll Kainer homc
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Lewis of Aspcrmont also visit-
ed the Kalncrs Saturday.

August Stremmcl is still a
patient at the Hamlin Hosp'ia'.
but he is reported to be get-
ting along better.

Mrs. Buster Hill of Rule was
a visitor In the Albert Strom-mc-l

home and in the August
Stremmcl home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Koch and son of
Lucders visited with Mr. and
Mis. August Angcrman last
week.

Guests In tho J. D. Kupatt
homc near Rule at a birthday
partv In honor of J. D. Sunclnv
night wet-i- . Mr. and Mis. Emil
Kalner, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ktj..
patt, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kupatt
and Mr. and Mrs. August Ang-erma-

all of Sagerton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradshaw
and family of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bar-ne-tt

of Stamford, Mrs. Bill
Bradshaw and children of An-
son, and Mrs. Herbert J. Kaln-t-r

were guests In the Emil
Kainer home Labor Day.

The following group enjoyed
supper at the Stamford Lake
Saturday evening: Mr. and
Mrs J. C. Kainer and family
of Stamford. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Barnett of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Jerrv Kainer
and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kainer
of Sagerton, Mrs. Bertha Free-
man and children and GeraJ-din- e,

Carolyn, Bob and An-

nette Kainer of Stamford.
S

WeinertNews
MILDRED GUESS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monke
returned by plane from an ex-

tended visit in Iowa and Minn-
esota celebrating their golden
wedding anniversary. A high-
light of their trip was a visit
to Lake Sketek in Minnesota,
where a host of relatives and
friends gathered for a fish fry
and picnic dinner. Boating and
fishing was enjoyed by the
group.

Freshman Class Elects
Officers

Members of the Freshman
Class in Weinert High School
met August 31 to organize for
the 1959-6- 0 school year and to
elect officers.

Elected were Jerry Hutchin-
son, president; Jackie Ham-
mer, vice president; Halline
Whitley, secretary treas-
urer; Wanda Miller, reporter.

Canft A ttend,But
Buys Tickets to
Boost Dedication

When a worthwhile commu-
nity project comes along, M.
R. (Ross) Hemphill Is a man
who believes in putting his
money on the line to support
it.

Just back from a month's

SEE YOU AT
THE DRIVE-IN- !

KIDDIES FREE (Under 12)

GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS
SAFETY TLAYGROUND

iTM-IT-
C

THE A T RE
IN STAMFORD
The Bright Spot
On Hlghwsy 277

FI.t SAT., SEPT. 1112
2 FEATURES

KIRK DOUGLAS

GUNSMOKE
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Plus This Hit- -

MARK STEVENS
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3 DAVS STARTING
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Regular Admission
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Recommended for Adults

First City & Area Showing

"The Girl
With an Itch"
Hottest Thing on Film!
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May California, Rom know
nothing of pinna for tho flyln
breakfast dedicating Haskellnew airstrip.

"?'l,lnK hicakfast tickets
mentioned, Ross made Inqtilrlm nd learned that the nf.' lr was to be a Labor Day2l; ""ckon at $1.00 cacl,

l the purchaser's break-fn.s- t
and breakfast for a flv-l- n

guest.
"Can't attend, because I'venlreody planned a fishing tripMonday," Ross told the ticket

ffeffi","' 73l,t ni bu--
v lw

he .fc? fVl,r r,y-'- n guests,"
added, shelling out $3.00.

W-- Y ear-Ol-d Lad
BemoansLack of
Local 'Activity'

Walter Viars Felker, 10 years
old is loyal to his clan.

Also, like any other normalboy, he likes to be on hnm,
when anything's going on. And
Joel like to sec something
Happening' every day.
."'""-- ' viars and a buddy

'h

a
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SOUR OR DILL

about hln age were watching
their chance Monday morning
to catch a car with an "Offl
clal" sticker going to the nlr-Btr- lp

where planes were land-
ing for a dedication program.

Near the high school Mrs. Roy
Johnson, C. of C. manager,
stopped and asked the two
youngsters If they wanted a
ride. Noting the official stick-e- r

on her car, they qulck'ly
accepted.

Unaware that their host drlv
er was an executive of the
Chamber of Commerce, and
that the airport dedication was
her original Idea, the two lads
were discussing community
activities.

Then, as the car ncared the
airport, Walter Viars remark-
ed to his companion: "Wish
we had ol' Rex Felker back In
Hnskcll, there just hasn't any-
thing happenedhere since he
left."

Rex Is an uncle of Walter
Viars, and was C. of C. man-
ager here for a number of
years before taking a similar
position In Quanah.
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New Man Is Added
To Abilene Army
Recruiting Staff

The United States Army Re
cniltlng Service announced at
Abilene th0 addition of Scr
geant First Class Robert J.
Tourvlllc to Its recruiting staff.

Sgt. Tourvlllc, a recent grad-
uate of the Army Recruiting
and Career Counseling Course
at Fort Benjamin Harrison,
Indiana, has hln office at 000
North Third Street in Abilene
and will be in Haskell every
Wednesday. He will provide
guidance and advice on all
military matters brought to him
by persons of this community

Sgt. Tourville, a veteran of
over nine years service In the
Regular Army, was assignedto
Fort Bliss, Texas, as an elec-
tronics1 technician before com-
ing here. He and his wife, Don-
na, live at 110 N. Crockett
Street in Abilene.

$
Think twice: you only live

once!
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10 lbs. 89

IVORY

MR. CLEAN,

Reg.

THICK SLICED

2 Lbs.

$1

14

PRESERVES,20 Oz. Jar

&

PICKLES, Jar

iMEATSt
FLAVOR-RIGH- T

79c
Worth GreenStampsFREE With Each

VISITS I'AKENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Phelps

and children Ann, Rebeccaand
Mil It, of Muleshoc, Texas,
spent the weekend here in the
home of Mr. Phelps' p rents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Phelps.

Tire Sale
25

Howard's Mobil Sta.

mm
FOR BETTER MEAlfi.i

Reg. Box 25 Giant Box 59
LIQUID, Reg. 39

Pint

COMET,

33

PORK BEANS, 303 Can

Quart

BACON

WednesdayIs
Day the

Purchaseof or

BEEF RIBS

CHEESE

PAGE THREE

IIKItK FROM I'LAINVIEW
Mr, and Mrs. Thurmnn Luk

and children of Plalnvicw spent
the weekend here visiting Mr.
Lusk's mother, Mrs. L. N.
Lusk and other relatives nnd
friends.

PER CENT
DISCOUNT ON
ALL TIRES

201 NORTH AVENUE E

" Mts$

m

J

Double
Stamp With

$2.50 More

LONGHORN

,Ai;

5 lbs. 471

Giant 65

Quart 6Z

Giant 21

31

2 for 19

25

c

Lb. 39c

Lb. 49c

GHOLSONGROCERY
PhoneUN 4-29- 29
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Shop And Save During M System's4th Anniversary Sale
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FLOUR
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RedPotatoes
USDA GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS
SHORTENING

BORDEN'S COTTAGE

CHEESE
BOX
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11

FOLOERS
COFFE
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10 POUNDS
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SWIFTS
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BORDEN'S
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CREAM
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HALF GAL!
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BRIQUETS
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Del Monte
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VERY WEEK IS SALE WEEK FANCY
'i

CENTRAL AMERICAN
AT M-SYST- SHOP AND SAVE WITH HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DA- Y LOW PRICES Bananas
rackers POUND

j j

ALL

BOX
POUND

BRANDS 15

iR

10,

ozen Strawberries 5 - 89

fANT

KE MIXES
ILLA WAFERS

lER'S

iEYE FROZEN

!om Broccoli

macnor reas
lix or Match

x
OE

DEL MONTE

PEAS
6 for gty

KlMBELUp

COFFEE

POUND CAN

270 Count
BOX

C REGULARIZE

TIDE

EENEX
rr COCKTAIL

Cans

0r

39

CKLES

I

400
SIZE

KIMBELUS

SALAD
DRESSING
QUART

Del Monte
Sweet
26 Oz. Whole

Hunt's
Cans

33
6y

19

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
4 Cansfor 89c

SUPREME PILGRIM

COOKIES

REG.35c VALUE 2 FOR

25

49

29

49

Betty
Crocker
Box

WRIGHTS COUNTRY STYLE

BACON
2 Lbs. 98c

GIANT SIZE

lb

WILSON'S GOLDEN

KIM TISSUE

TIDE

Starkist Tuna

PorkLiver,

OLEO

DETERGENT

19
WRIGHTS ALL-MEA- T

FRANKS
FREE Jar Mustard with EachLb.

49c Lb.

for 25
A Rous 2QC

KimbelVs
BOX

KIMBELLS LIQUID j KIMBELUS

DETERGENT COFFEE
LARGE CAN 6 OZ. INSTANT

49c 59c

STOKELEY HARVARD 25 LBS. KIMBELUS

BEETS FLOUR
19c

DIAMOND HUNT'S

1 CATSUP PEARS

1 10 19'
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TEL ClassHas
Social, Business
Meeting Tuesday

The T. E. L. Clnss met Tiles-da- y

.at 4 p. in. in the annex of
nhe First Baptist Church for a
business and social mestirj,
with the president.Mis. Maples
an charge.

"Near the Cross" was suay,
Jod by Mrs O O Akins, with
JUrs. Clarence Norton at the
2ia7io.

After a shoit business ses-
sion the devotional was brought
ifrom"' the 119th Psalm by Mrs.
,3oy Weaver, followed by pray.
or. "Mrs. Weaver stressed that
if tvc put our testimony before
the world others may be

The minutes veic read by
lhe .secretary. Mrs. Julia Per-j-i-

and approved. Group
captains and otr.er officeis

;Kave good reports.
The nominating committee

.gave a report on nominees for
office in the ensuing year. The
.report was acceptedand mem-
bers elected the following offl--cers- c

President. Mrs Joe Mnples,
president. Mrs. C A.

"Thomas Sr . teacher. Mrs O
O. Akins: secretary. Mrs. John
3Perrin; assistant secretary
JMra. Arthur Menhant: devo-
tional leadeiv Mrs. Roy Wepv-ter- ;

treasurer and flower chair-snan- ,

Mrs. R Y Moblev; card
--chairman, Mrs. J. L. Dilbeck:

ocial chairman. Mrs. Clarence
Norton; Group Captain No. l,

3Mrs. Sego: Group Captain No.
2. TMrs. Walling: Croup Cap
tain jso. 3. Mrs Bledsoe.

Closing prayer was given bv
3Crs. Sam Roberts The reren-Ho-n

period directed bv Mrs.
Norton was spent in playing
;ames, after which Mrs Ed

CERAM ICS
GIFTS INSTRUCTIONS

GREENWARE & SUPPLIES

Day & Evening Classes
Now in Progress

Telephone UN 72

NELL M. ROYALL

Sizes 30 thru 20

Welch's group nerved water
melon to the following mem
bers:

Mmes. O. O. Aldns, Arthur
Merchant, Bassing, Sego, Ellis
Thomas,Dilbeck, Weaver, Bled
soe, Roberts, Maples, Moblev
Norton. Pcrrin. Walling. Mo
Donald, Jack Merchant.

.?

Annual Reunion
Of PoutsFamily
Field Sunday

The descendantsof the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pouts, who

I lived In the Sayles community
in the southwest patt of the
county, met Sunday for their
annual reunion This occasion
is looked forward to with in-

terest and enjoyment every
year.

At noon the invocation was
given by Aubrey Fouts. follow-
ed by a delicious meal served
family style. In the afternoon
thc group enjoyed visiting and
meeting new babies and in-

laws. Ice cieam was served
and pictures were taken of tho
sons and daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Fouts.

Dining the business meeting
with the president.Harold Snain
ptesiding, the following officers
were elected:

President. Haiold Spain: sec-retai- y

treasurer. Bess Fouts:
reporter, Gladys O'Neal.

It was decide'd to meet on
the third Sunday in August
next year.

With Jim Fouts leading and
Mrs. Georgia Fouts playing the
piano, everyone enjoyed sing-
ing old songs that just seem
10 onng iamines closer togetn-er- .

especially the good old fa
vorite wim me Fouts familv.
"Blessed Be the Tie That
binds."

Goodbyes were said and we
all left to go our separateways
full of anticipation for an-
other wonderful day. As in the
words of Browning:

"Grow old alone with me
The best is yet to be
The last of life for which
The first was made."
Those enjoying the occasion

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Fouts. Mr and Mrs. Harold
Spain. Gayle. Phil and Hal, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Fouts, Bill. Bet-
sy and Johnny. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. Olen.
Dotson, Mrs. Maude Dotson.
Mrs. Stella Gulnn, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. O'Neal. Barry and

FASHION FIRST FOR FALL

i $24.95

Suletta Cotton, Wacose, Crepotail
Sill: Loomed for Beauty Full CreaseResistant
Finish CoIom: Rlaek. 1 rov.-n- . Blue, Green

jkv$iw

INTERSSr
C70CD

4

M

Randy, all of Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Grcldcr

and Lenh of Arlington, Texas;
Mr and Mrs Orvlllc Tanner.
Kenny and Lorry, Mrs. Mildred
Chamless, Eddie. Edith, Anel-la- ,

Sheila, Mr. and Mrs. A
T. Fouts. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Fouts and Lynell, nil of Rule

Mr. and Mrs. ClarencePress-woo-d

and Debbie of Abilene;
Mr. and Mrs. Jan Fouts of
Lubbock; Dr. and Mrs. A. H
Daniell and Scharlyn, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Pelser and Jeff of
Graham. Mi. and Mrs. A. T.
Fouts Jr.. Randy. Darrcll, Pat-t- i

Jo of Guymon, Okla.

Martha Decker Is
Guest Speaker
At B&PW Club

A report on attendance at
the 195D session of Bluebon-ne-t

Girls State was civen bv
Manha Decker to members of
Business & Professional Wo
men'sClub at resrulnr mnet.

' rg Tuesday evening held in
'he community room of thc

'Hnfckcll National Bank.
Mndalin Hunt, club president,

was in charge of the meeting.
Mis? Decker. HHS senior, at-
tended Girls State under spon
sorshin of the B&PW Club.

During the business session,
Miss Hunt announced the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Norman
Nanny as the new chairman
for Women in Government.

Present at the meeting were
Louise Green. Stella Campbell,
Nettie McCollum, Winnie Sher-
man. Clara Biard, Artie Mac
Burkett. Opal Nanny. Thelma
Adams, Ramia Lee Frazier,
Elaine Blohm. Ozelle Frierson,
Edna Mae Lyles. Madalin Hunt.
Stella Trice. Fadwa Hassen.
Virginia Flournoy, RebaHarrell,
Dora Montgomery, and guest,
Martha Decker....

1 r
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Lindley Family
Reunion Planned
Here Sunday

An event of Interest to rela-
tives and friends in this sec-
tion will be held at the Am-
erican Legion auditorium in
this city Sunday, Sept. 13. when
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lindley
and their nine childten and
families have planned a family
reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindley and
family lived in Haskell' County
and surrounding area for about
40 years, but now live in
Floydada, where three of their
daughters reside.

relatives and friends in
Haskell' and vicinity are invited
to bring a basket lunch and
eat dinner with the family, or
to visit with therr at any
time during the day.

DINNER GUESTS TS
JOHN RIKE HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Rike
had as dinner guests in their
home Sunday, their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Winstead and Stevie of
Port Arthur, Mrs. Ada Rike of
Haskell' and her grandson. Lt
John Post of Fort Sill Okla.

v

tho

All

Gold Medal or Gladiola

Folger's or Maryland Club

HUNT'S

MARIGOLD

Florida Frozen

KRAFT

Longhorn Style Shorthcrn

FREE

Davis Family
Reunion Held
Here Sunday

Thc annual reunion of des-
cendantsof thc late B. M. Da-
vis family was held Sept. 0 In

the American Legion building,
nttendedby more thnn 100 per-
sons.

Attending the nil-da- y affair
were: Bert Davis and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Allen of Mny, Tex
as; Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Davis
and Mr. and iMrs. Vonav Dnvls
and son from Anson; Mr. nnd
Mrs.W . L. Davis and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gunter and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ham-
ilton and sons, Charlotte Smart,
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Las-sctc- r

and children, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Davis and children
from Moton.

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Mulllns
and Dale. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Chanman and children, Mr.
and Mis. J. A. Terrell and Ar-!l-

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Pur-sel-l

and children, Mr. nnd
Mrs. B. W. Howard and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sand-
ers and children. Charlenc
English, from Lubbock: Mr
and Mrs. Mitchell Davis of
Kcrmit; Mr. and Mrs. R. L
Terrell nnd Lee Roy. Holt Bis-

hop. Mr. and Mrs. Rllev Tea
;ue and rons. Mr. and Mrs.
Biucc Davis and children, from
Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Davis and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Davis of Ralls; Mr. nnd Mis.
Clyde Davis and children of
Crosbyton: Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Tollver nnd dnughtcrs of
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mis
Robert Scoggins and Randy of
Midland; Mr and Mrs. Harold
Hester and Gnry. of Odessa:
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne CofJman
nnd sons of Bledsoe; Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Davis and chil-
dren of Lorenzo; Mr. and Mrs
Taylor Davis and sons, Mr.
and Mis. Trenton Everett, Mi
and Mrs Horace Hood, all of
Abilene; Mrs. Raleigh Block
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E
T. Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Rose of Tomball; Jack Davis
of Houston.

Attending from Haskell weic
Mrs. J. B. Kuenstlerand daugh-
ters, John R. Watson. Mrs. J.
F. Elmore, and and
MesdamesJ. E. Kuenstler, J.
R. Davis, John Hisey nnd chil-
dren. Vernay Howard and Dub.
Harvey Terrell. J. W. Brown,
Jesse R. Miller and Rodney,
J. D. Anderson.

?

3irthday Party in
Weinert Honors
Mrs. R. H. Jones

i

Mrs. R. H. Jones of Weinert--

was honored at a surprise births
day party in her home Wednes.
day at 3 p. m.

Guestswere greeted by Mrs.
G. C. Newsom. Refreshments
of sodas and cookies were ser-
ved by Mrs. J. A. Mayfield.

Guestswere Mrs. Clyde May-j- i
neiu, Mrs. uougias Myers, Di-- .
ane. Helen and Gregory, Mrs.!.
k. j. Kainey, Ruby and Janice.
Mrs. Sam Adams and Kellv.'
Mrs. J. W. Llles, Mrs. C. Fk
Oman. Mrs. A. J. Sanders,
Mrs. P. F. Weinert. Mrs. J.
A. nr ffcerc T? rnl ..,--

Carter Tucker, Paul and LesH
ley, and Monetn Hix.

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. I

FLOUR

COFFEE
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SALAD DRESSING

CHEESE
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Baptist WMS
Meets for Royal
Service Program

The WMS of thc First Baptist
Church of Haskell met for busi-

ness and Royal service pm
gram at thc church Tuesday.
Mis J. L. Mulllns. president,
presided and was In charge of

the program.
The program "Today" was

brought by Mrs. Mulllns nnd
Mis I. N. Simmons. Thc theme
u.nj "Triumnh In His Praise."
Mrs. Llnvillc led the opening
prayer.

A MnOmr nml DntlirhtC!' en
llstmcnt tea for will FIossle Rogers

held at the church Monday,
Sept. li at 4 p. in. All mem-
bers and prospective members
,ro urged to attend. An inter-

esting program is planned.

An enlistment luncheon wii
held at the church Sept. 11

from 10 n. m. to 2 p. m. Each
is nsked lo bring a cover-

ed dish The program is for
the Week of Prayer. The topi.'
will he "Mote like the Master"
ith Mrs Brown in charge

All members nnd all ladies of
thc churches nre urged to attend
this meeting Nursery will be
opened.

Attending were Mmes. Claud
Linvillc. Virgil Blown. H. H.
Yenrwood J. L. Mulllns, I. N.
Simmons, J I. Tmssoll. L D
Hertlngton. O. O. Akins. Al
Williams, Pcrrin, Turner. Paul
Cothron and David Yearwood

Rainbow Sewinsr
Tluh Meets With
Mr?. Pitman

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met in the home of Mrs. Corie
Pitman Sept. 1 at 3 p. m. with
11 memberspresent

Mrs. Smith presided
and Mrs. Flossie Rogers gave
the opening exercises. Mi-s- .

Johnson reported on cards sent
to the sick.

Mrs. Stella Jossclet gave thc
needlecraft report, and Mrs.
Johnson won high honors. Thc
thought for th0 day was given

r

pliy

bv Mr. Klhpl laiwjinln. Mr

Ann Taylor

BKVKiit " the watermelon
held at the City Park was

given by Mi S''Mrun'
Seven menibcis

attended thehlnc Sewing
affiiii .,-.- -.!

Mrs. Flossie Rogers
the meetduring'the program

ing. and Mrs Edwards lim

charge of thc recreation per
lod.

Aituniiiippnient Was made
that nnntinl election of officers
will be held at the next meet-

ing, nnd all members nro urg-

ed to be present The meeting
will be In thc home of Mrs.

GA's be

bo

lady

Fred

Zada

drew

Club

Tim rinh's attendance con
test will end Sept Ifl. The
Blues lend with 33 points to
thc Red's 30 points.

Members present were Mes-

dames Ann Taylor, Stella Jos-sel- ct

Eddie Johnson,Tcthel Ed-

wards, Florence Lamed, Sallle
Patterson. Sue Pcavy. Eva
Pcarscy, Zadn Smith, Flossie
Rogets and the hostess. Coric
Pitman.

The August meeting of thc
club was he'd in thc home of
Mrs Eva Pearscy, with 10

memberspresent.

Mr. Hawkins Is
Speakerat Music
Club Luncheon

Mrs. Tommyc B. Hawkins ot
this city was guest speaker at
a luncheon of the Etude Mu-

sic Club in Throckmorton
Wednesday. The affair marked
the opening of the new club
yenr.

Mrs. Hawkins is n past pres-
ident of thc Harmony Club In
this city.

I'ETI'KNS FKOM VISIT
IX LUBBOCK

Mrs. J. L. Rcid Sr , returned
last week from a visit at Lub-
bock with her sister, Mrs. V.
C. Snodgrass. They spent a few
days at Ruldoso. X. M.. where
they were met by all of Mrs.
Snodgrass'children for nn en-
joyable visit.
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FALL FASHION SHOWCASE

Season-- able sampling from the new Peg Palmer

collection! All the flattery you

expect at many times this little price!

All in a wear-it-no-w "silk look" blend of

cotton, acetateand rayon. Each, jfc.
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Calvin Glenn

Ktcgor, David Ullly
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Smith.
time Sept.

17 will At 2 p. m. In the
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Puis will at this
time.

AUK
OF SON

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strain

a son, Craig Keith, born
""K- - "' ""' """F'li'i.

.'... r9 Ran He nine
deMlt' ' and is a baby brother

. .. fnlintp'n rlnnrrliinv
s"u ..t,t rhnrvl. Grnndnarcnts Rev.

Jfrs' ..'.( nnd 'Mrs. C. T. of
1 . irri liuii - - -- -

tne !" t Hooks. Texas, and Mr:
eprved to' Mrs. Jim Strain of
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HERE'S ANOTHER

EXAMPLE

For lest3c than 3ft the
average

family served by
WTU can cook a
complete meal tho
modern electric way
. .. and enjoy the
cleanlinessand con-

venience of Electric
Liying. Change now

to Electric Cooking.
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News from Rule
BY MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

luiius.Jelfeoat Wedding
Helen Davene Jones of Ruleand Jeuy Lewis Jeffcoat of

Usco wuie mairlod at the KlistBaptist Clniieh In Ktilc Angus
'0 at 3 p. i.

The hiide H n,0 daiiKhtei of
"Hi! M,s Dnvls Jonc8 ofRule. The groom Is the son ofMr. and Mm. O. C. Jcffrontof Cisco.

The Rev IlllnV VllrrUt L......
Baptist pastor, officiated tthe double ring ccrcrnonv

ni0 bride's sister.
0iRu,' WM ,he '"'do1!

mnld Don Jeffroat of

"s best man.
Bridesmaids won. ttm .i.i.

an'l'r'!!?"1 Bc.UV J "f stnm.

House with Fiank Martin.

Water Conservation.

. uu-nm- , uyci. of Denl8on'Hi Mm-- Whorton of ri0lower girls were Lounlce Jonos
1 . Ic',10' ('0lIsln ' the brideCindy Rngland of Grahamroualn of the groom.

Brothers of tho h..i,t t.i...i,
Lionn'0 Jes-- "ted tSS

co sin of Vhnhrt?8 o'AWone.1

be' cr- -

Usheis were the bridecriom'
wioiiie 1. iiimmv . nrrnn ..

dv Wnte.s. J,lmy walker andCharles Unighcitv. all of cis.00. Mr. Jones gave his dnuuh.tor in marriage
The bouffant skirt of

I bride's embroidered tulle J?. n bnck buse and
! icnh diesswas fashioned with a fitted bo-dic-

winged collar and long
Shc carricd n bouquet

of white gladioli, geraniumblossoms, miniature rosebuds
ui siupnanouswith lovely-kno- t

ieu satin stronmni-- atop awliite Bible.
Bridal attendantswore gowns

luuun(d alike of red orRonzopleated white chiffondrape. Fitted bodices taperedto
m jroni ana back and top-

ped full circular skirts. Long
""" tt'uvcj,, pean necklaces,led patent shoes and organza
picture hats completed theircostumes. Their fan bouoiiPt
were of red and white verbenas

miniature Ivy, encircled
with red tulle.

Tire reception in the banquet
room followed the ceremony.
Members of tho housepartv
were Molly Wilcox. Myrtle Mur-ra-

Sonja Carroll, Martha
Campbell, Penny Rial, Audrey
Smith and Mrs. W. A. Robin-son- .

The bride Is a loss
I of Rule High School. Sh was
I Football Sweetheart, twirler In
the pep squad, member of thepaper and annual staff, and
active in dramatics. She at
tended Howard Payne College
where she was a twirler for the
Yellow Jacket Band, and a
member of the Oratorio Choir.
She has been employed at Car-loc- k

Motors in Brownwood.
The 'bridegroom is a gradu-

ate of Rule High School. He is
a senior at Cisco Junior Col-
lege.

The couple will reside in Cis-
co.

Rule High School Opens
The Rule schools opened Aug.

31 with a general assembly at
9 a. m. Rev. Rodney Dowdv
gave the invocation. David
Garlington, high school princi-
pal, officiated in the absence
of Connor Horton who has had
surgery. C. O. Davis gave a
short devotional, after which
the faculty was introduced anl
announcementswere made.

Two hundredy and seventy-fiv-e

students have enrolled jn
the elsmcntary grades and 87
in high school. Two extra teach-er- s

have been added in the ele-
mentary grades.

THE HASKELL

Kulo Garden Club M-H-

The p.uic Gaiden Club bad
n.L "fw1 plwtln of the yai' nl

Wcdn. sdny mornlnrf, Sept.
2. In the PhlladelphliMi Club
House T'ie hospitality rommtt-lce.W- 0,

boats for the toffoc.
The incoming 'nesldent Mi-3- .

H. J. Powell, prrs'do l for the
business meeting Mrs. D. F.
Ashbtook, the lneomlng vice'
president, piescntcd the 1059-0- 0

ycat books to the members
Other officers ate Mrs. B. A.

L'ntleivood. 2nd vice president;
Mis. Claud Norman, rccoullng
feeietary: Mrs. G. E. Davis,
corresponding secrotar'y; Mrs.
Olin Carothers, trensurcr; Mrs.
W. D. Payne, parllamcntirlan;
Mrs. Lynn Martin, reporter;

nd Mrs C. O. Davis, historian.
Mrs. Powell gave a talk on

the basic principles of corsage
T !' iK md made a feathered
fa 1 nation coinage and a gladl-ol- n

corsace.
The next meeting will be on

MJCi. 7 at 3 n. m. in the Club

HolllngsworUr Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Holllngs-

worUr celebrated their birth-
days and their 53rd wedding an-
niversary with a dinner in their
home Sunday. Aug. 30. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hollingsworth Jr., and fam-
ily of Vernon; Mr. and Mrs.
B. M. Connor, Mr. and Mrs.
JamesGarton of Stamford, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett McNulty of
Knox City, D. Hollingsworth and
son of Jud, Oscar Hibdon,
Billy and Robert Wyatt of
Rule

IA)CAL8
Connor Horton, "Rule school

superintendent, returned home
from Wichita Falls where he
had surgery last Friday. Larry
Horton has been staying with
him since school started.

Those attending the annual
Singleton Reunion at McKenzie
State Park in Lubbock Sunday,
Aug. 30 were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Fullbright, Paulette and
Gary Cox, Mrs. Alllie Mae An-

derson, Mr. and Mrs. James
R. Barbee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts Jr.
and children of Guymon, Okla.
and Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Dan-
iels of Brownfield visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Fouts and other relatives over
weekend and attendedthe Fouts
Reunion in Haskell.

Mrs. Les Lewis of Arlington
visited relatives and friends in
Rule over the weekend,

DavidvVerner and Jerry Saf-fef- -

have?returned fromt a visit
at Carlsbad Caverns and visit-
ing with the V. L. Trammell's
!n El Paso.

.

AIR LINE EMPLOYEE
VISITS SISTER HERE

Mrs. Mae Williams of Los
Angeles, Calif., was a recent
visitor here in the home of
her sister, District Clerk Car-
rie McAmrlty. Mrs. Williams is
PBX operator and reservation
clerk in the Los Angeles office
of the American Air Lines. She
made thc trip by plane from
Los Angeles to'Abilene. and
was met in that city by her
sister. Flight time from the
West Coast city to Abilene is
slightly under four hours, she
stated.

?)

RETURN FORM VISIT IN
FORT WORTH, HOUSTON

Mrs. V. W. Meadorsand Mi&o

Martha Meadorsreturned home
Wednesdayafter a 10-da- vis-

it with relatives and friends
in Fort Worth, Belton, and
Houston.

SEEFURRH FIRST

Do you have a building vacanton the squareor
elsewhere that needs renting? If so, see
Furrh Real Estate. If you have a house fur-

nished or unfurnished, I have someoneask-

ing every day or so.

Have one small place ideal for early and late
grocery store or what-no- t shop, and numer-

ousother things. Will leaseor eell flit a bar-

gain.

I have a house unfurnished, $56.00
permonth, in good neighborhood. Also have
four new listings this week.

If I'm not in my office, look in the TEXAS
CAFE. I'll be in there drinking a cup of Fol-ger- 's

coffee: It's mountain-grow- n, you know.

Dy the way, do you happento have a couple of

grandsonsyou would let Veta and me bor-

row a few days? Ours just went home. I

don't know if we can stay or not.

FURRH REAL ESTATE

FREE PRESS

Jtodpitai floted
The following persons have

been listed as patients In thc
Haakcll County Hospital during
Uic past week:

Mrs. Howard Trlbby, medi-
cal, Old Glory.

John Williams Jr., surgical',
Haskell.

George Mocller, surgical,
Haskell.

Mrs. E A. Howard, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. J M. Dlggs, medical,
Haskell.

Mr's, J. L. Brothers, surgical.
O'Brien.

Mrs. Rufus Jones, medical,
Welnert.

Erma Londa Vlllercal, med-
ical, Abilene.

Samuel Wallace Spann, med-
ical, Munday.

Mrs. J. W. Burrow, medical,
Rule.

Mrs. W. L. Pinkard, medical
Rule.

Mr9. R. C. Montgomery, med
leal, Haskell.

Mrs. R. L. Banks, surgical.
Haskell.

Mrs. Roy Loftls. surgical.
Haskell.

Bon Worlcy, medical. Has-
kell.

J. W. BarUey, medical, Has-
kell.

W. W. Quattlebaum,medical
Haskell.

Dismissed
GuadalupeMartinez, Haskell:

Jack Daniels, Haskell; Lance
J. Spencer, Liberal, Kans ;

Mrs. Billie Chrletzberg, Has-kell- l;

Pamela Yarbrough.
Weitfert; Judy Ann LamjS:,
Rule; oe Ballard. Haskell; D
R .Easterling. Haskell; J. J
McCasland. Haskell; Charles
Ral Sorrells, Rule; Romie L.
Miller. Woodson: Mrs. M. O.
Jenkins, Knox City; J. H.
Bates, Goree; Mrs. Mary Rus-
sell, Haskell; James Simms,
Haskell: Mrs. Ida Von Gonton.
Haskell!; Mrs. C. W. Marion,
Hrukell; Mrs. A. A. Brooks.
Goree.

4, ,

School Lunchroom
Menus

Menus for Haskell School
Lunchrooms for the week of
Sept. 14-1-

Monday: Tuna sandwiches,
pMmiento choese sandwiches,
buttered peas, tomato wedges,
apple cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Porcupine meat
balls, buttered broccoli, cab-
bage, apple and carrot salad,
hot rolls, canned plums with
oatmeal cookies, mln.

Wednesday: Pigs in blanket,
scallopedpotatoes,green beans,
carrot sticks, rolls, applesauce
cake squares, milk.

Thursday: Meat loaf, butter-
ed'potatoes,mixed greens,Wal-

dorf 'salad, yeast biscuits, fruit
jellof milk.

Friday: Fish sticks with cat-
sup, whipped potatoes, tossed
salad, hot rolls, butter, fresh
orange sections, milk.

Bejpww li,iiw
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The Falcon,the
and proven new

I

This is test run itr

OIL NOTES
French M Robertson of Abi-

lene has staked location for his
No. 1 Mlrrta Allen King, a pro-
posed 3200-foo- t wildcat south-cas- t

of. Haskell.
Location is 5887 feet! from

Urc norUr annd 4238 feet
thc cast lines of M. Travieso
Survey 38.

Bander & Couch of Abilene
No. 1 O'Brien Townsite Unit,
R. E. Far-ra- survey 691, was
completed as Uie first townsite
well in the West O'Brien
(Strawn) Field in northwest
Haskell County.

Daily pumping potential was
98.82 barrels of 42.1 gravity oil,
plus 30 per cent water. Pro-
duction is from 32 perforations
at 1908-1-0 feet. Casing is set
at 4966 feet and hole bottomed
at 4971 feet

In thc same pool, a project
was plugged at 5020 feet. It
was Standard Oil Co. of Texas
No. 2 M. R Emerson, section
21 block 14. H&TC survey.

Fletcher Oil &. Gas Drilling
Corp. of Dallas staked two
field locations in Haskell Coun-
ty.

No. 2 E. A. Howard was
staked as a 5000-foo- t rotary
venutre in the Eight High
fl800) Field three miles south-eas- t

of Rule. Drillsite Is 1773
feet from south and 920 from

208 FIRST

!

sense the For years
and over million miles

proving, the Falcon has already
and every kind of

thru could devised.
It's been dust-teste- and

on thc track
Arizona. and

rain-teste-d 300 mph wjnd tunnel
Uuivcrsit) Maryland.

tested, curve tested, noise--

cant lines of section no, block
1, H&TC survey.

The firm's No. 2 Wcstenovcr-Jenkin-s

Unit was staked five
miles southeastof Rochesterin
thc Welnert, South (Zone A)
Field. Having a proposed depUi
of 1900 feet, it spots 2070 feet
from south 1030 from east
lines of J McClanahan survey
8.

A wildcat drilled three miles
northwest of Rochester was
plugged at 5030 feet. Tire dry
hole was Roark. Hooker &
Roark of Abilene No 1 Thelma
Cole, section 12, block H&TC
survery

VISITORS HOMi; OF
MRS. J. L. REIIJ, SK.

Visitors in the home of Mrs.
J. Reid Sr Sunday
Monday werc sisters and
daughter. Mrs. V. C. Snodgrass
and Mrs Peggy Jones of Lub-
bock They attended the 50th
wedding anniversary of their
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
James Greer of Rochester
Sunday Mr. Greer is an uncle
of Mrs Snodgrass and Mrs
Reid.

A,

ITERE FROM AltlZONA

Richard Spinks of Clifton
Ariz., was here last week
several days visiting friends
and looking after business in-

terests. He formerly was Citv
Nltrhtwatchman here until
moving to Arizona earl In the
spring

HASKELL, TEXAS

Free Baby Chickens
SEPTEMBER 17

LEGHORN COCKERELS
50 CHICKS WITH 100LBS. KIMBELL BROILER

Come and get your FREE CHICKENS. FIRST COME, FIRST

SERVED! You may have additional chickens for $2.90 per 100. Let u&

take orderfor straight rim or sexed chickens.

Wester'sProduce
N.

and

and
her
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Demonstration Climaxing Years and
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TODAY.. .10 P.M. THE NEW-SIZ- E

STARTS ON ITS TO YOU

New- Ford, alreadyis the mosi thoroughly tested
car in history. Today this new Ford Falconstarts

EXPERIENCERUN, U.S.A., over everymile of numberedU. S. highway

ordinary tested,paint-tcstc- d, stability-tested- ,

of word. in its 3 or
development 3

passed repassed test
be

heat-tcstc-

endurance-tote-d test at
Kingman, Wind-teste-d

in
at of

brake-tested- ,

14,

IN

L

A

for

in

your

service-teste-d on. . . evtfrytmig-testc- d

Ford's own proving grounds.The Fal-

con has already proved to engineers
that it anything they can dish out.

Now, Experience Run, U.S.A. will
)ou the Falcon can do over

of roads.
I low many miles to thc gallon?Rec-
ords will be kept ecry drop of gas
used Hotter gas mileage? Thc Falcon
will averageup to 30 miles per gallon I

PAGE SEVEN

SPENDS WEEKEND WITH
PARENTS

Mrs. E. W. Cox of Hamlin
spent thc weekend In thc homo
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Phelps of this city.
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You're an important person to us
when you have thc policy with thc
P.S., Personal Service! Wc treat
you like thc individual you are . . .
and thc way to plan a
good insuranceprogram. Vou can
count on us for individual attention
whenever youhave a claim, too.
PersonalService is our business.

Cahill Duncan

Agency
1 N. 1st UN 46

UN 4-30-56

:tj'.
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WAY

notv

from

Size

the

of

the
the

takes

show what
your kind

of

that's only

306

On October8, the New-siz- e Ford'will
be at your Ford Dealer's ... for you To'
experience.See your Ford Dealer today
for more informationontheFord Falcon.

FORD DIVISION,

Coming your way soon

pbrrx
tbdcjorrx.
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PAGE EIGHT

HASKELL 'B' TEAM
Name and Class Wt.

Hutson, Jack Sophomore 135

Bowers, Phil Freshman 155

Pogue, Perry Freshman 130

Barrett, Jimmy Sophomore 140

Conner, Kenneth Freshman 120

Anderson, David Freshman 125

Andress, Roger Freshman 105

Neely, Eddie Freshman .. ..'. 135

Hadaway, Jerry Sophomore 120

Gilliam, Larry Freshman 100

Nanny, W. O. Freshman 105

Kreger, Jerry Freshman 105

Honea, David Sophomore 155

Josselet, Danny Sophomore 110

Ivy, Volley Sophomore 125

Wallace, J. W. Junior ......125

Sanchez,Wally Junior .,,....110

We9re Backing the
W. H. BACCUS MOBIL STATION

NEELY DRY GOODS

WESTERN AUTO STORE

WOODARD FARM SALES

FRED GILLIAM, TexacoConsignee

HASKELL WAREHOUSE COMPANY

JESSEVICK, CountySuperintendent

INDIAN GRILL

WOODY'S

COOK BROS.BARBER SHOP

R. B. SPENCERLUMBER COMPANY

GILMORE IMPLEMENT CO.

BOB MOBLEY'S BELL STATION

HARRY HOWARD SERVICE STA.

BIARD'S CLEANERS

KIRKPATRICK BEAUTY SHOP

WOOTEN OIL COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

All the
H & M AUTO PARTS

RICHY STRAIN COMPANY

OTHO NANNY PLUMBING

HIGHWAY DRIVE IN CAFE

ARK ALLRED RADIATOR SERVICE

W. I. "SCOTCH" COGGINSINSURANCE

HASKELL FREE PRESS

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY

MODERN NEWS STAND

OATES DRUG STORE

GHOLSON GROCERY

PAYNE DRUG COMPANY

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HAROLD R. SPAIN

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSN.
OF HASKELL

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION

QUEEN ROOFING COMPANY

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. SEPTp

HASKELL

is.

INDIA

OLNEY CUBS

Sept 11, 19

8:00 P.M.
HASKELL 'A' TEAM

M

No. Name and Class Pos. Wt.

78 Turner, 0. V. Senior .. . T 180

07 Brown, Fred Senior G 190

77 Long, Jimmy Senior T 180

68 Urban, Donald Senior C 155

66 Norton, Philip Senior . .. G 140

85 Rexrode, Jimmy Senior. E 155

SO Nanny, Joel Junior E 135

79 Ilodgin, Gary Junior T 180

75 Anthony, Gary Senior G 190

32 Bartley, Robert Sophomore E 160

82 Flannary, Gene Sophomore E 150

35 Anderson, Tom Senior B 170

li) .. Gibson, Bobby Senior. B 150

10 Sturdy, Lonnie Sophomore E 135

25 Holt, C. O. Senior....:...: B 160

84 Dunlap, James Junior E 155

36 Kimbrough, John Freshman B 180

65 Herren, Bobby Freshman E 140

87 Weaver,Ken Sophomore G 140

71 Murphy, Thurman Soph. G 155

74 Wooten, Leslie Freshman T 175

Haskell Indians During Season!!
BARFIELD TURNER AGENCY

JIM ALVIS, County Judge

RAYMOND WHEELER MAGNOLIAS!'

STEWART MOTOR SERVICE

JASON SMITH, Abstractor

M-SYST-
EM SUPER MARKET

"

KENNEDY LUMBER COMPANY

M. L COOK HUMBLE COMPANY

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

SMITH-TQLIVE-
R CHEVROLET CO.

HASKELL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

LYTLE TEXACO STATION

HAMMER LAUNDRY

STAMFORD PRODUCTION CREDIT

CITY BARBER SHOP

RUSS GULF SUPERSERVICE

SHERMAN FLOOR C0MPANV
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Safety Act Causes

Over Boat Licensing

IJunHiwount

un

H

mBd&

September

the Water Safety Act, since all
locnl regulations must conform
to tho Act.

Under Uic now Water Safety
Act, ench of the following class,
cs of boats will be registered
for n throe year period for
the rntcs shown:

Less than 10 feet in length,
$1.00.

10 feet and over and less
than 20 feet In length, $5.00.

20 feet and over and less
than 40 feet In length, $10.00.

40 feet and over In length,
$12.50.

For boat owners the change
In licensing regulations will
mean a substantial saving,
since the State fee Is consider-
ably lower.

On tho other hand, loss of
tcvenue to the City of Stam-for- d

will add to the burden of
maintaining n Lake Officer to
supervise safety regulations
and other regulations at the
lake. For the past year, Stam-
ford has had an officer on
duty at thc lake, with this ex-

pense being paid out of thc
licensing fees, it Is

Workers Advised
To Check Social

Records
A questionthe Social Security

Administration would llke to
hear asked more often Is,
"Have my earnings been prop-
erly credited to my social se-

curity account?"
Most people know something

about their rights and benefits
under social security but many
do not know they have certain
obligations, too. For example,
have you checked your social
security In recent years? Do
you know whether all your
earnings have been correctly
credited to your account' Tf

your answer Is "No" to these
questions, you should take act-

ion now. Social security rec-

ords should be chocked at least
once every three years and the
sooner a worker checks the
easier It Is to correct any er-
rors In his record.
This advice applies to every-
one but especially household
workers who may work for
several" employers r the same
time, or who may change jobs
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ficmicntly, or who may not
- niUMUII,

wmemuer mat your social sc--
CUt'ilV inll,iin..i .11. . ....
mid suivlvors benefits will bebased on your social security

""" i uiiuck mo rccotd ofyour earnings, it's an easytiling to (If) Inn .turn ,..
social Rocuiity district office.- .u0, Muuunu, rexas, andnsk for OAR-700- 1 Wage State
ment Rctmost. When your state-
ment comes hack In thc mail
chock It carefully against yoiu
own recoids. if you believe
that there are any errors-- that
all of your earningsthat should
have been credited to your ac-
count arc not shown-- get In
touch with thc Abilene social
security office, ore meet a
ieprcsentative of that office
when he Is In your vicinity.
Check his travel schedule at
your local post office.
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CottonHarvesting
MethodsAffect

MarketPrice
Texas cotton growers have

produced one of thc best crops
In many years, and should use
tho best harvesting methods
possible for thc most profit,
advises Fred Elliott, extension
cotton work specialist.

Good harvesting can moan as
much as $25 per bale more for i

the grower, he pointed out If
growers will use good harvest-
ing methods, many millions of
dollars can bo added to Texas
farm Income this year.

To harvest better cotton, El-

liott stated that cotton should
be picked only after dew or
rain has dried off and that
green bolls, grass, stalk parts
or other trash should be kept
out of seed cotton.

Enough seed cotton should
bc taken to the gin for a 500
pound bale of lint cotton. Far-
mers will be docked for under-
sized and oversizedbales. Also,
he lemlnds, bales wolghinR
less than 275 or more than 700

pounds cannot be sold to fhe
Commodity Credit Corporation.

Other harvesting practices
recommended include : not
picking cotton In tar bottom
pick sacks; seed cotton group-ingln- g

for hand picked and ma-

chine picked cotton, tramping
seed cotton In trailers for stor-

age; and keeping mechanical
harvesters In good condition
and using only well trained op-

erators.
When seed cotton Is deliver-

ed to the gin yard, the effects
of harvesting do not end. It's
easy to seethat clean .dry cot-

ton can be ginned much better
than damp, trashy cotton. Re-

member that you have a size-

able Investment in your crop

and In a great many cases
proper harvesting practices
can mean the difference be-

tween profit and loss, added
Elliott. He suggests that a
copy of MP-29- Keep Cotton
Loose, Dry and Clean be d

from the local county
agent for more information on
cotton harvesting problems.

PlanNow For

Winter Pastures
Winter pastures can reduce

the cost of wintering livestock
and help maintain growth and
production. E. M. Trow,

pastutc specialist, says
that dairymen have reported
net returns of $25 to $50 per
acre from winter temporary

PtErvcn though Texas has had
a good pasture year, winter
pastures will still be needed
to supply green grazing whllo
summer grasses are dormant,
reminds Trew. Winter pastures
also help with erosion control,
says the specialist. They cov-

er the soil and prevent wash-in- g

and blowing and the roots
add organic matter.

Trew advisesplanting at tho

proper time for your area, even
dust the

if it is necessaryto

seed In. He points out that
stockmen who have dry plant-

ed in the past were aheadwhen
rain did come, because plants

off and gavegrewcame up,
thangrazing much sooner

not sown untilwhere seedwere
after the rain.

fertilizer can't beThe use of
overlooked, for it will pay blj
dividends when needed,

Trow. A soil test is the host
fertilizer dollar that can be

spent, for this Is the best way
determine tho type and

that isamount of fertilizer

""Mho crop has to be dusted
In tho specialist advises

fertilizer, too. Hedown the
Joys It won't b0 lost, because

for the
if rain doesn't come
winter pasture, the fertilizer
will still be there for use by

the succeedingcrop.
to useVarieties of plants

vaiy with different areas of
that n

the state. Trew says
combination of a grass and a
legume sometimesgives

production. The forage
Produced tho combination
FsomeUmeshigher In protein

and minerals and the grazing
extendedseason Is frequently

period of timeover a longer
He advisescontacting tho lo-

cal agricultural agent for addi-

tional Information about win-te- r

pastures. They also have
copies of I..258, Winter Tempo-mr- y

Pastures, which can bo

obtained free of charge.

than 45.000.000 of the
m r&OOO U. 8. households will

receive a newspapertoday.
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JudgeJim Alvis
Named President
Of Hand Roosters

Members of thc Hand Koosten Club met Tuesday, Sept. 1
In thc first meeting of the now
school year.

The following officer. were
oleetc !

President. Jim Alvis- - secre-
tary, Mrs S. P. Herren; trcas-hie- r,

Mm. .1. A. Bynum.
The pi evident appointed com-

mittee "halrmcn for tho year
and pltns were made to clean
tip and repair the c ncossfon
booth in Irdian Stadium. Lane-Felk- er

gave new doois to be
installed by D. V. HIebcrt and
his committee.

Plans oie made to sell hot
dogs at the Junior ana 13 teamgame.

The Hand Booster? are look-
ing foiward to o gno.l year,
nnd utge all banl parents to
come to the meetings each
luesoay nignt at 7:30 p. m. be-
fore each home game.

Want to buy or sell? Use the
Want Ads for results.

Haskell WomanAccompaniesSon
And Wife on Long VacationTour

Mrs. May Lamed has re-

turned to her home In this city
after an extended vacation tour
with her son and his wife which
took them to points in Ohio.
Washington, Pennsylvania and
other states.

On last July 18th Mrs. Lar-no- d

received an Invitation and
bus ticket from her son, Lieut.
Jack Larned and his wife, of
San Antonio, to accompany
them on a four-week-s vaca-
tion.

The Haskell woman joined
her son and daughter-in-la- In
San Antonio July 21 and thc
three left July 23 for Camp
Perry, Ohio, to attend the Na-
tional Pistol Matches, in which
the San Antonio police officer
participated.

Lt. Larned did unusually well
at the national meet, winning
silverware and other awards.
The San Antonio man has won
top honors, a gold Distinguish-
ed Honor medal, twice and the

"A" ONLY

trophy will be awarded to hltn
permanently if he wins it a
third time.

Willie at Camp ferry, the
party went to Dctioit, Mich.,
where they spent the day They
wont through thc Ford Museum
and Greenfield Village. They
made a boat trip to Canada
on thc steamboat "Pclce" and
spent several hours In Kings-vllle- ,

Ontarla, and also stop-
ped briefly on Pelec Island.

Aifter remaining at Camp
Perry for 10 days, the party
went to Jersey Shore, Penn.,
for a visit with Mrs. Jack Lar-ned- 's

parents. Leaving Aug. 20
to return home, they came by
way of Washington, D. C,
where they visited many his-
toric places, including the
capitol and the White House.
Washington's Monument and
Lincoln and Jefferson Memo-
rials, thc National Cemetery
and the tomb of George and

Martha Washington at Mount
Vernon.

They drove through the bat-
tlegrounds at Gettysburg, then
vlsted Jamestown, Williams'
burg, Va , and other points.
They returned through Shreve
port, La to Granbury, Texas,
where they visited In th0 home
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of Mrs. Annie TltHc, n slater
of the Haskell woman. From

Lt, and Mrs. Jack
Larned returned to San Anton-
io, and Mrs. May Larned re-

mained with her sister for a
visit oC several days before
returning to Haskell.

Prompt, Efficient Service
All Work Guaranteed
Call Us for Any Job

We Will Be Glad to Give You An
Estimateon Your Next Job

State Licensed Master Plumber
Phone: Day UN Night UN 78

1205 N. Avenue F

Va ! J J JMMMJJTifli) XdWlMltfiM P-Q-r WWr Wl VfmWliiWmmmm

FRESHGRADE WHOLE

FRYERS
BEST MAID PUREFRUIT, WIDE SELECTION TO CHOOSEFROM 3 BIG 20-O- Z. GLASSES

Preserves $

Granbury,

FOLGER'S Hunt's FancyQuality Big 2l2 SizeCan

69 25
DASH- - Low Sudsing for Automatic Washers 10-L- B. BOX Mile High, SOW Or Dill Fllll Quart Size

Washing Compound 1.98 PICKLES 19
"

HI-- C, BIG 46-O- Z. CAS FRESH CAMPBELL'S

ORANGE DRINK PORK STEAK TOMATO SOUP
25c pound 2 tans19c

REYNOLDS WRAP A C STAR KIST

ALUMINUM FOIL t57 TUJSfA
2 ROLLS 3 CANS

'""PurePork, Store Made

OUR DARLING C A f T O A f F OHIO OR DIAMOND

ASPARAGUS pound MATCHES
NO J CAN 10c Size, 6 Boxes

19c 39
Kuner's Tender Garden PET-RIT- Z

PEAS FROZEN PIES
3 NO. 303 Cans FRESH Bi Family Size Peach,Apple, Cherry

49c 39c MPORK ROAST
VAN CAMPS POUND K FANCY TOKAY

PORK & BEANS A Ckt GKAlES "
4 No. 300Cans L

49c 10c
i

POGUE'S

Plumbing

DALERAINEY

29
1.00

Crisco,Mb. Can 69
COFFEE PEACHES

3dC

113 NORTH AVENUE E
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THANKS to everyonefor the welcomeandpatronageon our openingof the
Lucky Dollar FoodStore. Our policies are to give the best possibleservice,
the highest quality food at reasonableprices. We appreciateyour business
andwill try to pleaseeveryoneatall times. We will give All-Americ- an Rain-chek-s,

which is your earneddiscountfor paying cash for your purchases.
We will havea formal openingat a later date. you again!

Frozen
GLADIOLA
ParkerHouse

ROLLS
24 Count

Libby's Whole

OKRA

TiUBW

W

c
WStfvM

155"

""

TMiA

mM

U

st'4.

29

25

Peas

jmm

Double Raincheks

Libby's Chopped

Broccoli

LIBBY'S YELLOW CLING

Pcacks
LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S FRUIT

Cocktail
LIBBY'S CUT GREEN

Beans

HASKELL

Thank

STRAINED

- -
10 11 12

WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF OR MORE
:

EVERY TUESDAY IS

i
NO. 2V2

29c

NO. 303 CAN

19c

303 CAff

19

19

HEINZ

BABY FOOD
HEINZ JUNIOR

BABY FOOD

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER

DOUBLE
RAINCHEK

DAY

FRESH

TOMATOES
POUND

Nn. 1 White Rose

POTATOES
POUND

4--U-

Handi Orafine or Grape

DRINK
V2 GALLON JUG

39

Vv

GIANT

FAB

69
HASKELL'S FRIENDLY FOOD STORE

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.

bbbbbfL

Pkg.

10-O-Z. PKG. 10-O-z. Pkg.

$2.50

CAN RIPE

CaHf.

2;

SIZE

FRESH WHOLE

Fryers

LONGHORN CHEDDAR

Cheese

Biscuits
KRAFT'S MIRACLE

FINE FOOD FOR FINE FOLKS

2 Jar8

Jars

MELL0RI1
V2 GALLON CARTOti

CUT UP 31c LB.

KRAFT

5EPTEMBP

2

GAl

f

SweetMilk or Buttermilk Sun Spun or Bm

Margarine

LUCKY DOLLAR

for

WeU
HO

STORE H0l

7 A.M. T0?!
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IlKAli iu3x-n.-M.K-
t iron RENT I

nviR SALE: 2 bedroom house
$300.00 down and $50.00 month,
phone UN or see J. V.
Vestal., 33tfc
VOii SALE: Three room house
nnd bath, two largo Iu.b. Will
sell reasonable. Phone UN 4- -

3241 after 6. 14tfp
WANTED: Listings of tarms
nnd city property. J. C. Wheat-cy- ,

office 1601 North Avenue
E. Ph. UN 31tfc
FOR SALE: Ellen Hltt houso
and lot In Rule, 5 large rooms
and bath, fenced back yard.
Price $3,500. Contact Judge Al-vi- s,

Haskell, or T. R. Odcll,
419 Lubbock National Bank
Bldg., Lubbock, TcxaB. 37'39p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TREAT rugs right, they'll be
a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Easy to use. Sherman
Floor Covering. 37c
UPHOLSTERY MATERIAL:
Heavy duty upholstery material
by the roll or piece. Heavy
duty nylon viscose fabric.
Choice of 2 patterns in rose
beige. Regular $4,25 per yard
only $3.50 a running 54 in. yard.
JonesCox & Co., Haskell, Tex-

as. 3C-41-c

FOR SALE: a Hammond cloth-
es drier. 45 lbs. capacity. W.
R. Turpen, 913 East South 1st
Street. 35-38- p

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 Block

.East of Post Office
AUTOMATIC SERVICE

OPEN TO, 9 P. M. fl DAYS
SUNDAY 9 A. M. i P. M.

Soft Water St Automatic Speed
Queen Washers tor

Clean Washes.
Also Hclpy Sclfy Service
Mavtags Equipped with
Steam Wet & Dry Wash

6 a. m.--6 p. m. 5 Days Week

OLD BIBLES are priceless rel-
ics. Preserve them by letting
us reblnd them. Haskell' Free
Press. 38tfp

LET US make a new Bible of
your old one. Bibles rebound in
the following colors without
extra charge: white, black,
brown, tan, red and green.
HaskeU Free Press. 30tfp

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE: For all your portable
welding, call UN night
UN $5.00 per hour. L.
L. Hise Blacksmith & Weld-
ing; 30tfc
FOR SALE: Stencils from
In. to 2 in. in Frontier, Old
English and Roman style type.
Haskell Free Press. lltfp

USED CARS AND TKUCK3
1957 PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4
door; radio, heater, automatic
transmission, air conditioner.
For sale or trade. Will take

Cox

in good condition. C. Thorn
as Jr. Call UN 36-38- c

FOR SALE: John Deere pick-
up baler, wiro type, used, also
side dollvery rake. J. H. Frco.

32tfc

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE: Registered Land-rac- e

pigs, discount to club boys.
Lewis Thomas, 9 miles N. E.
Haskell. 36-37- p

OUNCING...
THE ASSOCIATION OF

ENDOTSON

0 F

WITH

HORACE

HOLLY

MOTOR CO.

1330N. First

TEXAS

yer 100 Cars
Select

Model and Body StyW

PHONES

ABILENE,

rom

ABILENE
ORchard3-82- 47

FOR RENT: Fllmt.qllivl nr,
Bills paid. Call UN HutPjtman. 37-38-c

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, bills paid, air condition- -
" Wii W. Ave. F. 37-3S-C

FOR SALE: 332 acres, 300 in
cultivation. mile cast,
mile soutli of Peacock. Well
improved, plenty of water. Re-
serve mineral Tights. W.
Reese, Rt. 3, Haskell, Texas.

37-38-p

FOR RENT: ConnrfttA mivarhu
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. 23tfc
AIR CONDITIONERS rcpack"-c-d.

Any size pads for sale. Gil-mor- e

Implement Co. 21tfc
CLEAN Furnished apts. bills
paid, air conditioned. 206 N.
Ave. D. UN 35tfc

HELP WANTED

$400 Monthly SpareTime. Refill'
ing and collecting money from
wow Type High quality coin
operated dispensers in this
area. No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references,
$600 to $1900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
up to $400 monthly. More full
time. For personal' interview
write P. O. Box 1055, Boise
Idaho. Include phone number.

37p
WANTED: Honest, sober, am-
bitious service station opera-
tor for Shamrock Service Sta-
tion in Knox City; newly re-

modelled, modern equipment.
Small amount capital" and good
credit referencesrequired. Con-
tact Wylie Oil Co., P. O. Box
68, Ph. 3701, Idalou, Texas.

37-38- C

NOW Ls The Time: Take care
of children's school expenses!
By earning money In your own
neighborhood the Avon way.
Territory is open in Paint
Creek community. Write P. O.
Box 1898, Wichita Falls. 36-37- p

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FALL GARDENS: Time to
plant turnip, mustard, radish,
beets, beans,squash and other
seed. We have a complete line
of bulk garden seed, also
white onion sets. Trice Hatch-
ery 36-37- p

WANTED

WASHING and Ironing wanted.
305 S. Ave. N. 36-39- p

CLEAN out your garages!
Clean out your attics! We buy
or trade for anything of value.
Call UN Sherman Bar-ga-in

Dept. 43tfc

WANTED: Guns of all types.
Will ltuy, sell or trade. See T.
J Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. . Wfc

PERSONAL If you have a
drinking problem, write O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-

dential talk. lBtfc

LEGAL NOTICES

ORDINANCE 'NUMBER 361

your cattle In on above. Buford j
An 0rdinancc of Ulc city of

Stamford, Texas Amending
FOR SALE: 1952 Dodge 4 door I

finance No. 353 of the City of
A.

e

l

O.

P.

Or--

Stamford, Texas to Provide for
Annual Inspection for Boats
nnd Other Crafts Used on Lake
Stamford and Providing Fees
for Such Inspections; Provid-
ing for Repealof Article 2, Sec-

tion 2:01 Boat License as Pro-

vided in Said Ordinance No.
353; Providing for Lighting
on Boats and Other Crafts on
Lake Stamford in Accordance
with Rules and Regulationsset
Forth In H.B. 11, Known as
"Water Safety Act," passed tn
56th Legislature of the State
of Texas, Regular Session;
Provided for Designation of
Swimming Areas by Resolution
of City Council' of. Stamford,
Texas, the Marking by Buoys of
Said Swimming Areas, and Pro-

hibiting the Operation of Boats
and other Crafts and Skiing
Within said Swimming Areas;
Providing a Maximum Penalty
of $200.00 for Violation of this
Ordinance; Providing for Pub-

lication and Declaring an Em-

ergency and Immediate Effect
of Tills Ordinance.

Be It Ordained by the City
Council of the City of Stamford,
Texas:

1.

That Section 2:01 Boat Li-

cense under Article 2 "Boats
nnd Boating" of Ordinance No.
353 of the City of Stamford,
Texas, bo and the same is
hereby repealed and shall bo

of no further force or effect.
2.

No person shall place, oper-

ate or keep any boat or other
craft on Lake Stamford from
and after the effective dat0 of

this ordinancewithout such boat
or other craft having beenfirst
Inspected by tho Lake Officer
of the City of Stamford, Texas
or other authorized agents and
inspectorsof tho City of. Stam-

ford, Texas.
It shall be the duty of the

Lake Officer or other author--

yiVA 't

Help?:

Find It Fast
InTh

YcJfewtofM!!- -
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ized Inspector of the City of
Stamford, Texas to inspectsuch
boat or other craft with regard
to the following safety re-
quirements for operation of a
boat or other craft upon said
Lake Stamford:

1. It shall bo determined
whether said boat or craft is
seaworthyand safe for use by
person or persons upon Lake
Stamford without danger to
body or property. If said boator other craft Is found to bo so
constructed or In such condi-
tion that the Inspector believes
that the same is not safe for
use and that the use thereof
woum endanger body or prop-crt- y,

then the Inspector shall
advise the owner or the person
requesting Inspection thereof
of the defects required to be
corrected before a certificate
of Inspection will be Issued. The
inspectormay require thc boat
or other craft to be launched
on Lake Stamford for mimosa
of such inspection.

a ine owner or person re-
questing inspection of any boat
or craft shall advise the in-
spector of the horsepower of
the motor desired to be used
with said boat, and the Inspect-
or shall determine that the
size of tho motor proposed to
be used with said boat does
not exceed in horsepower the
manufacturer's recommenda-
tion for the size of motor to be
used with the respective craft
or boat. The inspector shall
note upon the certificate of
inspection Issued to the owner
or person requesting the In-
spection the maximum horse-
power of. any motor that may
be used In said boat or craft,
and said boat or craft sball not
be operated on Lake Stamford
with any motor of a horsepow-
er exceeding that for which the
certificate of inspection is Is-

sued.
1 It shall be determined

mine the maximum number of
persons that may occupy or
use said boat or craft at any
one time and shall note upon
the certificate of inspection the
number of person.! authorized
to use said boat or craft at
any time. In this connection
the inspector shall not author-
ize for use on any boat or craft
a motor of greaterhorsepower
than the manufacturer's rec-
ommendationand shall not au-

thorize the use or nccuoancy
of the boat by a sweater nunv
ber of persons thar. the manu-
facturer's recommendationwith
reference to tho number of
porsons using or occupying the
same. The use of any ooit or
cruft with either a moior or
larger horsepower or occupied
by more persons man ine cer-
tificate of inspection shows to
have been authorized shnll con-

stitute a violation of this ordi-
nance.

4. With respect to the pro-

visions ot this ordinance with
referenceto boat or other crafts
that are not manufactured by
a companysetting forth in pub-

lished material relative to said
boat, the recommendedhorse-oowe- r

of a motor to be used
with said boat or the number
of personswhich the boat may
be safely occupied, then the
inspector may require the own-

er or the person requesting
inspection of said boat or craft
to launch said 'boat or crnft
upon said Lake Stamford for
tests with regard 10 ins nors-.-powe- r

of motor to be used up-

on the same and the number
of persons to occupy.

a Thi insnector shall deter
mine the name of the owner of

such boat or craft furnished for
Inspection and may require
such satisfactory proof of the
ownership of such boat or craft
and if the owner of such boat
or craft shall have been found
guilty of three violations or more
of OrdinanceNo. 353 of the City
of Stamford, Texas as herein
umerided, after the date of this
Ordinance amending the same,
then no certificate of proving
said boat for operation upon
Lake Stamford shall be issued
without thc owner of said boat
or craft having first signed a
written statement showing that
the owner of. said boat or craft
has read the full text and pro-

visions of OrdinanceNo. 353 of

tho City of Stamford, Texas
and this ordinance amending
the same and until said owner
or saidboator craft shall have
satisfied the inspector that ho
is fully acquainted with nil of
the provisions of said Ordi-

nance No. 533 of the City of
Stamford, Texas and this ordi-

nance amending the same. In
this connection, tho inspector
may questionthe owner of said
boat or craft regarding tho pro-

visions of said ordinance and
this ordinance.

Th0 inspection certificate to
be issued under tho terms of
this ordinance shall expire on
thc next ensuing August 31 at
12 o'clock midnight after issu-
ance and thereafter any boat
or other craft Bhall not bo
placed, operated or maintain-
ed on Lake Stamford without
having been again Inspectedin
accordance with the terms
hereof and a satisfactory certi-
ficate is issued which shall' bo
for a period endingat 12 o'clock
midnight on the next ensuing
August 31 after the date of is-

suance.
The lak officer or any in

jector authorized 'by tho City
Council of the City of Stamford,
Texas to make inspectionsun--

dor the terms of this ordinance
nhall collect In advance from
he owner of said boator craft

or the person requesting in-

spection thereof, the sum of
TlvT"1hd No100 ($00) Dol- -

lars in advance for each in-
spection of each boat or craft,
except for each rent boat or
craft there shall be collected
tho sum of Eighteenand No100
($18.00) Dollars cash In ad-
vance before the first inspect-
ion thereof. Provided, further
that with respect to each rent
boat tho owner thereof shall
not permit said boat or craft to
be placed upon or operated up-
on Lake Stamford unless the
inspection certificate issued
for each rent boat shall have
been further validated by an
additional Inspection In accord-
ance with tho terms hereof
during the last fifteen (15)
days of the months of Novem-
ber, February, and May, as
may be applicable, after the
issuance of the original in
spection certificate. The origi-
nal Inspection certificate shall
be tenderedto the LakeOfficer
or other Inspector and such
additional inspections shall be
noted thereon.

Neither a Lake Officer nor
any other inspector of tho City
of Stamford authorized to in-

spect boats or crafts under the
terms ot this ordinance shall
inspect any boat or craft own
ed by him, but the same snail
bo Inspected by somo other
authorized Inspector.

The inspection certificate
which shall be issued hereun
der shall bc displayed on the
outside of the boat at any place
othei thtin on the bow thereof.

In any future printing of the
laws, rules and regulations
governing Lake Stamford and
of Ordinance No. 353, the pro
visions hereof requiring in-

spection and setting the in-

spection fee and other require-
ments hereof relating thereto
shall be designatedas Section
2:04 "Boat Inspection and In-

spection Fees."
That Section 2:12 "Lights"

under Article 2 "Boats and
Boating" of Ordinanco 353 of
thc City of Stamford, Texas is
hereby repealed as the same
is set out In said Ordinance,
and that said Section 2:12
"Lights" of Article 2 "Boats
and Boating" is hereby amend-
ed as follows:

That the rules and regula-
tions promulgated by H. B.
11, known as "Water Safety
Act" passedby the 56th Legis-
lature of the State of Texas,
regular session, pertaining to
lights and lighting on boats
and other crafts shall be appli-
cable to all boats and other
crafts placed upon and operat-
ed on Lake Stamford and the
violation of the same shall con-

stitute a violation of this ordi--

nance.
4.

That OrdinanceNo. 353 of the
City of Stamford, Texas be
and the same Is hereby amend-
ed 'by adding thereto a new
section designated as Section
2:29 "Swimming Areas" as
follows:

The City of Stamford, Texas
may designate areas of Lake
Stamford .as swimming areas
and no boat or other craft or
persons on water skis shall
enter upon or Into said swim-
ming area.Each suchswimming
area shall be designated as
from time to time may be
found desirable for public use
b resolution by the City
Council of thc City of Stamford,
Texas and each such swimming
area shalT be marked by buoys
in sufficient number as mnv
be set out by the resolution of
the City of Stamford,. Texas
designating such swimming
area, so as to advise any per-
son operating a boat or other
craft or upon skis, of the
swimming area.

5.
Section 2:13 "Capacity of

Craft" of Ordinance No. 353 of
the City of Stamford, Texas
is hereby amended by adding
thereto the following additional
provision:

Notwithstanding the rated ca-

pacity or safe capacity of any
boat or other craft as herein
provided, no boat or other craft
shall be occupiedby morft per-
sons than the certificate of

shall authorize. That
the certlficte of inspection
may erroneously authorize
more man me raieo capacity
of said boat or the safe ca-

pacity shall not be or consti-
tute an authorization for said
boat to be occupied by more
persons than tne raieu capa
city or safe capacity merooi.

6.
Any person violating me pro-

visions of this ordinance shall
be deemed guilty of a misde
meanor and shall be punisiied
by fine not exceeding $200.00
as mor0 specifically provided
m Article 2 Section 21 of the
Charter of the City of Stam-
ford, Texas.

7.
All ordinances or parts of

ordinances Inconsistent or In
conflict wl'h tho provisions of
this ordinance are hereby re-

pealed.
8.

In the event that any section,
sub-sectio- n, sentence, clause
or phrase of this ordlnnnce
shall be declared or adjudged
Invalid or unconstitutional,
such adjudication shall in no
manner affect any of the om-e-r

sections, subsections, sen-
tences, clauses or phrases of
this ordinanco, but all of the
rest of the provisions hereof
shall bo In full force and ef-

fect just ba thoufeh section,
sub-sectio- sentence, clause
or phrase so declared or ad-
judged invalid or unconstitu-
tional was not originally a part
hereof.

9.
The safety of persons and

property upon Lake Stamford
now being in danger due to
lack of sufficient protection

f - boats..apd crafts rppfrating
thereon and like rules and reg--

ul'ations respecting the placing
of boats and crafts thereon
creates an emergency and an
Imperative public necessity,
and the City Council of the
City of Stamford, Texas here-
by declares an emergency and
an Imperative public necessity
that this ordinance take effect
Immediately upon Us pasago
and approval and upon publi-
cation hereof in accordance
with the requirements of law.

Passedand Approved on this
4th day of September, A. D.
1959.

SD. W. B. Harrison, Mayor
S Kenneth Reber, City Sec-
retary. 37c

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION

THo STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTS OF HASKELL

To The Resident Qualified
Property Taxpaying Voters of
Haskell' County, Texas:

Take Notice that an elation
will be held on the 19th day of
September,1959, In said Coun-
ty, in obedience to an order
duly entered by the Commis-
sioners Court on the 25th day
of August, 1959, which is as
follows :

WHEREAS, a petition signed
by ten per cent of the resident
qualified property taxpaying
voters of Haskell County, Tex-
as, has this day been presented
to this Court; such petition re-

questing, according to law, that
bonds be Issued in the sum of
$80,000.00, for the purpose of
providing funds for the eniarg--

Bondsy
all' In Paymentfor necessaryperma

nent in connect-
ion therewith; and

WHEREAS, the County
Court of Haskell

County deems It necessary to
call an election to issue such
bonds;

Therefore, Be It Ordered By
The Court of
Haskell County, Texas:

That an election be held on
the 19th day of 1959,
which date Is not less than
fifteen (15) days nor more than
thirty (30) days from the date
of this order, at which election
the following shall
be submitted:

Shall the Court
of Haskell County, Texas, be
authorized to issue bonds of
said County in the sum of
Eighty Thousand ($80,000.00)
Dollars, maturing at such time
or times as may be fixed by
the Court, se-

rially or otherwise, not to ex-

ceed twenty-tw- o (22) years
from their date, bearing Inter-
est at a rate not exceedingfour
and three-fourth- s (4-3- per
cent per annum, and to lew a
sufficient tax to pay the Inter
est on said bonds andcreate a
RlnkUig fund sufficient to

at maturity, for the
purpose of providing funds for
the enlarging and equipping of
the County Hospital In said
County, and for all other nec-
essary permanent improve
ments in connection therewith,
as authorized by the Constitu-
tion and Laws of the State of
Texas.

The said election shall be
held under the provisions of
Chapter 1, Title 22. Revised
Statues, 1925, and the Consti
tution and Laws of the State of
Texas, and only qualified vo-

ters who own taxable property
in said County and who have
duly rendered the same for tax-
ation, shall be allowed to vote.

The polling places, presiding
officers and special canvassing
board for canvassingballots of
absentee voters, shall be as
follows :

Precinct No., Town or Com-
munity, Voting Place, Presid-
ing Judge:

1 Haskell, Texas, Welfare
Oftfice Courthouse, Clay
Smith.

- 2 Haskell, Texas, Tax Co-
llector's Office. Jess Collier.

3 Haskell, Texas, County
Clerk's Office. A. J. Mansker.

4 Haskell, Texas. County Su--

I

--r.r

u

Offlce, Jcsslj
Ray Miller.

5 Rule, Texas, Hlggs Appli-
ance Store, Otho Higgs.

0 Rochester, Texas. City
Hall, Felix Mulllno.

7 O'Brien, Texas, O'Brien
Gin Office, Ford Waldrip.

8 Jud, Texas, Jud Baptist
Church, Ira Short.

10 Wolnert, Texas, Welnert
School, J. C. Dunnam.

12 Mattson, Texas, Mnttson
H. W. Smith.

13 Irby, Texas, Sons of Her-
man Hall', Earl Atchison.

14 Paint Creek, Texas,
A. J. Moody.

15 Cobb, Texas, M. M. Cobb,
Residence,R. H. Cobb.

16 McCoancll, Texa3, Ward
Herbert Bosse.

17 Sagerton, Texas. Sager-to-n

Loll Youn?.
18 Pl'alr.view, Texas, Plain-vie-w

Baptist Church, George
Hanso.i.

19 TannsrPaint, Texas,Lo
Martin Res'dencc,

Martin.
20 Bunker HU1, Texas,

Thurman Rice Residonce,
Thurman Rice.

22 Rule, Texas, City Hall,
Robert Turner.

Special Canvassing Board--Courthous-

Jason Smith, Joe
Harper, Allee Bell Smith.

The ballots for said election
shall have written or printed
thereon the following:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For The Issuance of The

Bonds And The Levying of The
Tax In Payment Thereof.

Arvntnnf TVi r Taoltonn T'ha
!n.gn0.feTiPPin?Hothei?)UnH And The

hereof.
The

other
Improvements

Com-mlssone- rs

Commissioners

September,

proposition

PROPOSITION
Commissioners

Commissioners

JU

perintendent's

Schoolhouee,

Schoolhouse,

Schoolhou3e,

SchoolhDuse,

Each voter shall vote on the
proposltion hereby submitted
by scratching or marking out
one of the foregoing express
ions, thus leaving the other asJ
indicating his vote.

A copy of this order signed
by the County Judge of said
County and attested by the
County Clerk of said County
shall serve as proper notice of
said election.

The County Judge Is author-
ized and directed to causesaid
notice of the election to be
posted up at the County Court-
house door and in each election
precinct at least fourteen (14
days prior to the date of said
election.

The County Judge is further
authorized and directed to
causesaid notice of election to
be published in some newspa-
per of general circulation pub-
lished within said County, on
the same day in each of two
(2) successiveweeks, the date
of the first publication to be
not less than fourteen (14) full
days prior to the date set for
said election.

Passed and Approved, this
the 25th day of August. 1959.

JamesC. Alvls County Judge,
HaskeU County, Texas.
ATTEST:

Horace Oneal, County Clerk.
S6-37- C
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O'Brien Soldier
in

Softball Tourney
Fort Bliss, Texas (AHTNC)
Army Specialist Four AderDa

Herring, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ranzy Herring, O'Brien,
was a member of the team
which recently placed first in
the 1st Guided Missile Bngaae
Softball tournament at Fort
Bliss.

A clerk In Bat-
tery of the 1st Guided Missile
Group's 2nd Battalion, Spec-
ialist Herring entered thc Army
in January1958 and completed
basic training at Fort Carson,
Colo.

A 1952 graduate of Carney
High School, Herring was a
farmer before entering tho
Army. Hi3 wife, Doris, lives in
El Paso.

4-

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Rose

and sons of Fort Worth spent
the weekend in Haskell and
Rule visiting their parents, Mrs.
Opal Rose In this city and Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Arnett in Rule.
A former employee of The
Free Press, Mr. Rose is now
working for a large commercial
printing concern in Fort Worth.

CARD OF THANKS

As it's impossible to see each
of you, we wish to take this
means of thanking you for
every word of consolation,each
phone call, each card, for the
beautiful flowers and food or
any act of kindness shown us
in the loss of our loved one
Mr. Corbet Lytle. May God
bless each of you Is our prayer.

Mrs. Corbet Lytle and Fam-
ily, Rev. C. Jones and Family,
Rev. Jesse Jones and Family.

37p
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Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optometrist

Am now fitting glassesat my
restdenco, 800 North Avenae
E. Phone UN

'Office Hours: 9-- a. m.
2-- 5 p. m.
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Letters lo Gov. Daniel Stress

Themeof 'No More Taxes,Please'
IiY VKKN SANKOKD

Toxjih I'rcwt Association
AUSTIN People who have

fcccn writing Gov. Price Daniel
In thc past few weeks say "no
more taxes, please."

In mid-Augu- st the governor
announced ho would call a
spccinl session to raise money
'or higher teacher pay only if
he people demanded It. He
aid he also wanted to find
it how legislators felt after
'ey had had a chance to be at
imc a while and talk with thc

Ife
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folks in their districts
In the weeks that have trans-plie-

there has been a heavy
volume of mall running strong-
ly ngalnst the special session
idea. Lawmakers also are tak-

ing a dim view of being called
for a fifth round of money
hunting.

Whetherthis meansthat pros-
pects for a teacher pay session
are cut remains to be seen.
It could mean only that the
teachers, their families, friends
and other school-minde- d pco--

'BRIAR PA
SLIPON

Fortune's fantastic styling)

budget priced for young

men! New Flip-Cri- p

Velcro closure.

3ilD Gram

111 p Cllern
Gra- -

KfcfVJ"

cordiallv football season
Humble uniform, sf)

El

j
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MAKE 1959 A

FOOTBALL SEASON

- Seeas many games as you can . . .
and drive to them in your car. Before you
start, fill up with a "Happy Motoring"
gasoline . . . and on your way, for
"Happy Motoring" under the
Humble sign, Restroomsare for
cleanliness. ,

plo have been too busy with
"back to school" work to get
their letters off to the govern-
or.

On the other hand, It could
menn that thc people are getting
tlted of taxes and spiralling
wage scales.

Pinch Already rait
Perhaps the reason man'

Texnns weren't eager to have
another tax session was that
they were beginning to feel
the bite of new taxes already
passed thW year

State Treasurer JesseJames'
report shows that many stock-
ed up on cigarettes and liquor
during August, before higher
taxes on these Items became
effective in September.

VISIT IX WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. O'Neal

visited Mrs. O'Neal's sister,
Mrs. W. A. Lee in
Falls Saturday afternoon.

-- .

HERE FKOM ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Henshaw

and Scott from Odessavisited
Mrs. Henshaw's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Redwinc over
the Labor Day weekend.

S

VISITORS FROM JAL, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bassing

of Jal, N M., spent the Labor
Day weekend here visiting rel-

atives and friends. They form-
erly lived here for several
years before moving to New
Mexico.

$
GUESTS IN HOME OF
MRS. W. D. IIELLUMS

Mrs W D. Heliums had as
guests In her home during thc
Labor Day weekend, her sis-
ter, Mrs. Luna Jacoljs and Mr.
and Mrs Ed Funk and daugh-
ter Norene all of Albuquerque,
N. M., and her dnughter, Mls3
Wynellc Heliums of Dallas. All
returned home Monday except
Mrs. Jacobs who remained for
a longer visit. Miss Norene
Funk will attend Texas Chris-
tian University In Ft. Worth.

$

The first U. S. destroyer de--

eloped only 1,600 h.p. while
destroyer leaders of today like
the USS Willis A. Lee develop
60,000 h.p.

OF

Winners Named
In Mystery
Farm Contest

Fit st prize, ot $5.00 In cash,
for Identifying Mystery Farm
No. 6 from the picture in Inst
week's Free Press goes to Mrs.
R. W. Blschoflmusen ot Has-
kell, who identified thc farm
as that of the late Tommlc
Bnllnrd, located southeast of

town and now owned by Dr.
David Ballard of Stamford.

Second award, $3.00 cosh
given by R. B. Spencer Lum-

ber Co., goes to Bob Watson.
Route 1

Third prize, n years sub-

scription to The Free Press,
goes to W. H. Robertson,Box
411, 'Haskell.

S

Survey Lists Six
New Residents
In Haskell

The weekly survey made by

the Chamberof Commercelists
six new residents moving to

tills city during the past week.
The newcomets arc:
Opal Dunnam, 504 North Av- -

nue E.
David Mlddletin, 504 North

Avenue H.
Victor Lowery, S04 North Av-

enue F.
Clarence B. Mills, 205 North

Avenue G.
O P Pettiest, 305 South

Avenue F.
Alvin Dorncr. 1407 North

Avenue G.

RETURN TO VICTORIA
Mrs. Davis Porterfleld and

sons. Larry and ThomasMark,
left Tuesday for their homo in
Victoria, after a visit here with
her oarents,Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Furrh.

j
About one third of the world's

total coffee consumDtlon is us-

ed by the people of the United
States.
FOR SALE: Power mower; bi-

cycle; steel typist choir; lawn
power mower. Call UN or
UN 37-3-8 c
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Your neighborin a Humbleuniform will sponsor
telecasts of NCAA college football games every
Saturday September 19 through December 5.
Program includes five games featuring Southwest
Conferenceteams. Enjoy the mostexciting, colorful
American sport as "Happy's" guest.

GAME OF THE WEEK" ON TV!
Ilumble's videotape"Game of the Week" will

lie shown each Sundayafternoonon TV at 5:30 p.m.
CST. Videotape is thc next best to a live telecast
usesTV cameras,TV close-up-s. Kern Tips will do
the commentary.

RADIO BROADCASTS!
All SouthwestConferencegameswill bebrought

to you on radioeveryweek end a total of 50 games
on 153 radio stations. Exciting word pictures by
Humblc's staff of top announcers, headedby Kern
Tips, best in the nation.

HUMBLE

SIGN
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BOYS'

COVERALLS

Fashioned exactly as men's

size coveralls featuring two-wa- y

zipper, bi-swi- ng back

and sanforized for contin-

ued good fit. Come in red,

white, green or blue. Sizes

8 to 18.

$5.95

l yVj- -

DUSTERS
By Eveljn Pearson

Nylon quilted dusters
in pastel, blue & pink,

trimmed in lace. Sizes

$12.95

SWEATERS
MEN'S BOYS'

Pullover styles and button

fronts in nice assortmentof

colors and combinations.

BOYS'

$3.49 - $7.95

MEN'S

$7.95 - $12.95
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TOPPI

These soft,

moutoncoatsi

lateststyles an

1 o r e d to coi

your wardrobe

ply to your en

Colorsare blae

and grey. Pric

$44i
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mold n hold zipper $Q
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magic controller 5gl
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